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MISOELLA.3SrY.
COURAGE.
BqpAVSB IA)ohl it; finfpl

to doapwfl.

And .will not jet the bitterness of life
nBnd mb'VfKh biimlti^tOArs, but I«bk beydhd
jts.tfimuU 9Pd Hs,^tri(o;. ,
Bfcsnsp I liA myself nboTO the mist,

, 'WmiH/lChosnn stflned nhd the broad breezes blow,
By eeery r»y and erery rain-drop kissed.
That UodV leye dotb. bestow;
TUnkyeii I Qad pD bitterness at nlk
No burden tp be home, like 'Oh'ristian’s pack?
Tbtak yoa tUare am i»,ready tears to fall
B^ofttfie.I keep them baokV
should I hue life's ills with cold .resenre,
■ Tirwirte mysefT iind ell who love me'? Nay!
4;tbpusaa(l times uipre rood than I deserve
wdd gTvfs'iUe iVelV <1^At/d in bach onk'of thbte ilebellions tears.
Kept bravely back, he makes a rainbow shine;
Grateful I take Ids slightest tdfls; no fears
, Nor any doubts are mine.
DMtkkIes thuSt blear, and when the clouds are past,
One gulden day redeems a weary year;
Patient (listen, sure that sweet at last
'Will taund'his voice ot'cheer.
'Then vex me not with chiding—let me be{
, I mast be glad and grateful to the end;
1 grudge vou not your cold and darkness—me

*wo^wert
le^wei^ ef likHt
iitl befriend;
1

[Fvom the Galaxy.]

NOTHINa BY HALVES.
[Coutinued.]

There came"« very bitter hour to Richard;

lie felt.thaLhe had, given his heart to. a soulle^^
doir,'wJiO Ca^ea Vnore for the gratification 6t
het' thidtty‘tUxn' anything else. Helen was
(quJeh'tt disoOTer.that ha regarded her.as a child,
to Jtft
inw^ds.’tl^hoo.led. end s^ie resented
it wjtL.bot
!^e knew; yrha^inbis
Urnd ma^s'ai;i^^nb4, he '/aile^' to discover;
io^d Ejitd'diiddOniy developed her into woman
hood ; the careless, blossom-like season of her
girlish yrars was gone forever.
llSla'tiiitis helped on the misohlof—they in*
variid)ly )'do in/sudi. cases. They pitied Helen
one dj|y amlfblam^ her the nex^ till at last
the
temper wbioh until, lately she bad
never a'^sed herself of po^ssing, flamed up,
and she proved to them'That she would endure
neither sympathy nor interference. So they
took out their commiseration and condemnation
in looks, and drove her so near mad that she
used to wish the race of kindred an extinct spe
cies.
Lent was very early that season, and after
it^ austerities brightened into the rejoicings of
Easter, Mrs,. DoshSmer gave the last ball of the
setspni
It was late when Helen entered the rooms ;
she had detained her stepmother by one pre
text or another, and was several times on the
point of (declaring that she would not go ; but
destihy had still another blow’ to deal her un
disciplined Soul, and some impulse stronger
thsa she cgpld resist forced her out.
The first sight which met her eyes in the
dancing-saloon was Falmoro and Mrs. Vincent
whirlingdown the room to the music of a waltz,
which a few months before Helen and her lover
had decided they .were always to dance together. In a more reasonable frame of mind she
might have reme.ipbered—what was really the
truth—that Falmore was not actually to blame;
but to her morbid feelings it appeared a fresh
insult. Mrs. Vincent had said with her easy
audacity]
•"•This waltz-is'mine; la'bel/e is not here
yet,,to 1 can claluii the privilege of friendship
and. ask fpr it.”
As Fmmore led her to a seat he saw Helen
silling at a "little distance. He hurried toward
her and received only petulant replies in an
swer 10 his greetings.
“ Please remember I have light gloves on,"
she said mtber rudely .as he took her.hand.
He liaJ ihdantto explain how it chanced that
lie had' profaned their waltz ; but now he was
angry; in his turn, and remained pbstinately
silent...
“ May I. have this galop ? " ho _ asked, after
maUng a little e^ort to talk pleasantly.
^T’ra 'soriy,” ilie replied ; “ I have just prom
ised it, to Charley-Ames—here he conies jiow."
S.ke i;oBe,..took;'.the young fqllow’s arm, and
swept away with a careless nod to. Falmore,
beginning at once a lively conversation - with her
-companioo that was gull and bitterness to,Rich
ard just then.
" What, deserted and alone ? Don’t look so
gloomy 1 children will be children ! I have
'told! you twenty timet she means nothing by
Ihora^nipfs avQiriaidon.”
Mrs. Vincent flipped her bapd through bis
arm as she spoke."'
f ,Yp|i
quitq juist^ep,” said he stifily.
** 1 am tVery gif^ of it ( but if you are cross
•doii^t soold poor, unofiending mo. I’m tired ;
Jet'i’ gd Oirer' into the little room across the
hall.
He led her away.in juence tp t^e half-figlitwhipb chanced tolbe empty, and
thcji sat '^own.' .Falmore was I wretched and
■did fioi'hesitate to complain; phe pitied and
sootliqd him ;'made- excuses
Helen, and
added to.'hia irritation. Ho told her how (r.uly
he had Ipved this child, and how plainly sfie had
show's^ ibat she was not even capable of ap
preciating the gift offered to her.
" When she grows older she may learn betker'isfhqt it is worth,” Mrs.-VincCnt said.
% (mve ceased to hope .it,” be replied wear
ily. ' “ I have done all I can.”
“ You must be patient.”
" 1 have' been,” he interrupted, and his man’s
arrogance made him believe he was ‘speaking
•the truth. "She cares nothing for my wishes
or opinions ; yet Iithink/it is . something when
a man of iny age says to a girl ot hers, I love
you."
•
^
" My poor friend! ” murmured Mrs.'Vinconi,
and-wnra wf real sympathy-gathered in her
■eyes.
Hdft^h-^ lH8<emo^ion, Iialf ip idle gallant
ry, ha 'raised
hand to h'is lips. A sbufid at
She ckior made them both look up. Helen
OtetDor^PTM standing there gdzing full ip tbdir
Awes, with ipk pxprnwjon F^more was never
likelv to fiirge't.
'
♦
^ Mrs. YinoeiUbiigbed outright, really attach
ing DO ifliporktiJMse to the scene, saying as she
passed HelenGome and console your in,consolable. I oMist go and doaoe."

Hi.len)ilkiia(A.'aaawnr; she walked an into
the igofo, gtiy gtyclng Ib^lyat her lover with
those
ayes, laibwh nad nmther softness nor
neroK left in them. He rose mechanically ;
hip; VititOHt .a
moment,” she soi^;^ * voio0 t6^|l|ird
1 UHfilit^ not igc^ like ben;;'' ** I
it is for the last
^ioKiiliaimed, half in anger, half
imept.' •tv^hat is U^e matter—have
fo-foit your reason ? ”
frKa^e
haVoTound it,” she cried with a bit
ter laggh,
to tiijar In bnh cf ,b^r age. “ I
have found It 1 JuM a word, and then you may
I® '•ck.to'that vBo woiqaa- who la a fit associ•te for a 'man like you.”
“ Stop 1—don’t you apeak—it’s my’ turn
I now,
Saif
IJwiye known fo
for a gclbd
. , . yod wort falap. I have been patient;
own lipa, yoiir own act, have aot the seal
"•“Jdouhta."

j physical re.sislnnce I A sur'retiihjr folp liunUinrity
i.s a Victory lor conscience and civilizulion.
Tticre is no dishonor wlicn we liuuUr Onl afol
llie works of his creation 1
IVe apfiral to every natieM 10 il.sri hindly Irfllnenccs Of i(/l<!rveminrt fof tho ndjttstnfent of
ditlicUltiOs; Bring thd dOTfowful dotafillon of
stf largo a portion of tho human iamily itf your
own doors and feel “ in bonds ns bourtd with
tlicm.” Bo open to conviction aAd learn the
unerring lesson of the hour, that standing armies
are standing reproaches, making war imminent
and pcatie ii/(pos.sible, nnd redeem this Uighc
of the ifOth century, of out boastful civilization
and piofesscil Christianity by an t'MMsdiaf* and
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uneondilionai disarmament.
“ Let the oppressed gO freb'l ” 1«( <Ne jibb, pie choose their own govemmcitfs. Be not
" You are going too I'ar," ho said harshly. vision a cruel, mbrciless abstraction, or slio sank to her habit of doing nothing by halves, was winter. Mrs. Brevoort began to weary for joaluus of poWer or of bolding on to custom*
rtnd forms, merely because (Key aro sanctioned
" I have borne a gregt deal, from your impossi passively into tho bjack horrors of Calvinism determined before she went away to got at the town, and it was decided that they shoirld re by antiquity or authority; for it may be, and
ble temper, but there are limits to ray endur and believod that she was working out a pre truth, and learn if the harm was irremediable. turn.
it undoubtedly sliouhf bb, that tho exporleiAt'd
ance.”
Through tho beauty dl a Iato%unsot, Helen
There was confidence between them on ev
destined curse.
of
tho past and tire Ityriures of the present, will
“ There are none to your treachery,”.she
However strong words I might employ to ery subject but one—Kichard Fslmore’s name went out for a parting ramble among tho hills. op'en to us higher’ MI nobler positions, both in
answered. “ I’ll not waste words. Tako this describe the state of her mind, however-exag had never been mentioned. In her weakness, She sat down to rest qti an eminence above (he
private ami publio aliiiirs. If there cannot bd
bock I'
gerated the language might appear, it would Mrs. Vincent talked more freely of herself than house, iiml watch tho last glories of the lloatiiig a grovtih now, when can it ever be expected /
She wrenched from Iw, finger the sparkling faintly express a tithe of ber suffering. I can she had over done to any human creature, and clouds filde into the gray uf evening.
tVe appeal to all mankind hr reKeftf {Zresent
A step di.slurbed her revorj, a voice called
brilliant he had placed tnero as a sign of their only say, thank God there are some happy souls Ilelep pitied her sorrows till she learned to
suffering, and to adopt silcli prindipitfs its shall
betrothal, flung'it on the fioiqr.at his foot, saying who cannot comprehend. God be merciful to love her, as wo do those whom wo are allowed her name ; site tamed-Richard Falmdro stood
tend to preclude a repetition of these horT^®
to aid. It was the last night they were to spend before her.
in a low, dregful tone: “ I have done with those who from experience aro able so to do.
atrocities nnd this mistaken patriotispi. It tSM
“ Helen,” ho cried, “ I have come back. I be done by putting love and reason In tbS
It could do no good to any human being to together. Mrs. Vincent was well enough to go
you I Don't ever dart to sp^k to me—to look
record (he suffering of those days and weeks ; back to town, and the next morning was to know everything now I At least I want your place ol hale and armies.
in iny face I ”
discotfrtttfosWte“ Helen I ” he cried again,j^bi,s time in sharp I shall pass on to the period when a change start.
forgiveness.” She could not move ; she could
iiig military trniniifg nml organisation'*, siid by
agony, oocauso he reaftz^ now what she was came.
feel
how
deathly
pale
hor
face
was,
but
she
“ Don’t leave me yef,” she said, after Mrs.
each one rcfdsing to dd the wnt atet, oT paying
to him.
.
Early in the autumn Mrs. Rreyoort was Brevoort hud been in to spoak a few cheerful steadied her voioe to answer, “ You have it; bo a single farthing for war purposes. Woman's
“ Don’t take my name ob^ your lips,” she seized with a really serious illness, and Helen words, and Helen bad made a move to go away generous in your turn.”
influence is needed in (hb cri.sis. Let the pO'wer
“ I have nothing to forgive,” ho said eagerly.
said. “ We are strangers.”
was forced out of her sClIish solitude. She did herself. “ I can’t sleep ; put' tho light out;
nnd wisdom with whtcli she leads tlfo drfH and
I
was
a
blind,
arrogant
idiot
;
I
see
more
What have I done—what do^ this mean ? ” not attempt to evade her duties ; night and day let’s sit a while in this lovely moonlight.”
makes (he home our ideal of peace, permeota
f* Will you stoop to dnpiiifity' after what I she was at hei post. But at first the task was
clearly now I Kvon before I received Mrs.
Helen obeyed her in silence.
governments nnd revolutionize armies.
heard anq saw I* ”. she broke off with aahudi^er.. wearisome ; after that she fulfilled it in a sort
“ Come hef6,” Mrs. Vihcelit "said suddenly, Vincohi’s letter, I had learned to rog.ird my
Surely it'is lime to inaugurate a .net* sysfom
“Oh,you are capable of anything ;'but you of martyr-like spirit, whioh was just as morbid and as Helen approached her she drew her into conduct in its true light."
for the sotilomont of national and Ihferta“
Let
us
bqth
remember
tho
lesson,’’
she
said
cannot deceive me now I ”
a seat by her side. “ You’ve been very kind
and wrong.
tional dillicultiu.*, if not to obViatO them' alto’“ Let me explain.”
But (he hour came in which the saw the suf to me,” she went on; “I" don’t try to thank faintly.
gotlier. There can be no kind, unselfish and
“ Isllinf all ? Helen, don’t broak ray heart, reciprocal deliberation while fortificnlians frown
“Let yqu tell more falsehoods, you mean. ferer face'to face with death, as (hoy'both be you------”
No, I have had enough. I am weary of them. lieved, and the patience and courage displayed • “ Of course not,'’ Helen interrupted ; “ there’s much as I deurve it I I bring it to you again, with cannon, anil the drawn sword is at hand.
I ask you to bleas my life by shariug it I Be The “ might niakos right” doiftrine mlist bd
Why should you try to deceive me ? I am by this weak woman; whom she biid always no need.”
nothing to you.”
“ You’ve taught me a great deal,” continued my wife—not a chi d to be tutored; a true, tran.sitosod to—right makes m'ight—and being
regarded with a sort of affectionate contempt,
“ I love you, Helen,” he groaned.
broke the cloud whioh obscured her soiil. She Mrs. Vincent, pursuing ber own train of faitbfiil woman, mure than iiiy equal in all that right—Morally Uight-HhetW isivMloiry tHlha
She moved forward a step, her hands clenched understood for the first dme that in allowing thoiight. “ llow changed you aro from last is pure and noble."
out the shedding of a drop of blubtl,' OT Ibe htH
He was holding her han<ls, his eyes wore inilialiuii nr abniidunmunt of a' shigib' pTirtcIple.
themselves, her cold white, passion was fearful her sorrow to become a tyrant, she was dis winter. I thonght you like all other girls 1
to watch.
You used to vex me too by your petulance—^ gazing into lior own ; lie read'tliere the assur
torting existence for all eternity.
This is signed by Alfred! If. Lovb ns Presi
ance sho had no strength to siaiak.
“ If I were a man,” she whispered, “ I'd kill
Mrs. Brevoort recovered, and by tho day you did not like me—-truth now 1 ”
dent,
and by LucrctiU' M'olt, Aaron M. Powell,
The
criiD.sun
radiance
died
out
in
the
west
you where you stand. Don’t insult me again, she could leave her room Helen was like an
“ No,” Helen said simply.
ern sky, the pale moon rose llirough the fleecy II. N. Green Butts, Elizabeth B. Cliace, as
or if there’s one of your sex in yonder room other being. I do not mean that she ceased to
“ 'Will you tell me why^”
with honor e:'.ough in his soul to- avenge a help 8ufier,or that she rushed into ssintly perfection.
clouds, lliiiid in liaivi they turned uH’ay to Vico I’rcsidchls, and by other well-known
“ It would do no good'; I like you now.”
less woman, I’ll call him here 1 ” ’
“ Not unless you are frank with roe—;! chooso enter upon the new fifo, wise enough now to
Buf she tried h&rd to forget herself, to accept
By this time Falmore was as angry as she, her burthen as a discipline out of which good that as a proof. Helen, may I ask you a ques guard sacredly the happiness which had been workers in the'Cause of Pence.
and the stubborn obstinacy which- was one of might come, and ceased to dwell with bitterness tion ? ”
a second lime offered.
The house, barn atidshbdkof Mr. JsMM CUf'Fbank Lkb Bknkdict.
bis worst traits,asserted itself.
“ Yes,” she said, trying hard to .nyake her
upon the wrong she hud endured. Slie had
ford in Freedom were burned a feW evening*
“ If lifting my Anger, if speaking one syllable advanced a great step ; when any human being voice calm.
since As Mr. Clifford left foe bartt with a
would right me in your eyes, I'd neither stir makes suck an effort, he is helped. Helen
“ Why did you and Richard Falmore quar
AN APPEAL FOR PEACE
quantity of hay under one arm and at fceToseno
nor speak. You have outraged me beyond what knew that the brightness could never oome rel ? ”
IIY
lantern i n his hand, ho tripped' ageriWst sOOkl
any man ought to bear. I will never forgive back to her life, but she learned that it was not
“ That question I cannot answer—you have The Pniversal Peace Union of America. obstruction and fell. The lantern wo* brokeiv
you.”
at ad end, and courageously accepted bei poai- no right------ ”
Indifference is impossible, The magnitude and the flames igniting the dry stuff in the
V Forgive me ? ” she repeated. “ To dare do tiqn.
“ Stop, Holon, don’t mako me feel Imperti
of
the interests involved in the present war III yard, soon cominunicatod to tl>o born, whiob
it would be the most unpardonable insult of all.
Tho weeks passed on to November, an4 then nent-;- I’m not brave nowadays. Let me talk Europe—the most causelcsss of wars, arrests was speedily consumed, togoth'er' wilb ll» beusw
You pretended to love me ; wba^end of your her good resolutions received an unexpected about him I ”
and .shells. There
only a smaA IntsiWMicW •
own you hoped to serve I can guess now. You shock. She heard from some chance visitor
“ He is nothing to me—not even an acquain attention.
on the properly.
'riiousanils
of
hearts
are
in
agony.
thought me a child . to ibe -coaxed into good (hat Mrs. Vincent was staying in the neighbor tance ; why sliould If”
Wliqt voice can be beard ? What appeal will
nature—to be kept blind—to serve as a shield hood, and she had a hard struggle not to insist
“ The man ii woman lias loved must always
An exchange says a case similar to foot
bo heeded ?
between you and your infamous love.”
count
for
sum.thing
in
her
memory,”
returned
Capt. llyndors, recently decided in Nqw Jer*
upon her stepmother’s going away nt once.
Weakness
nnd
pride,
and
want
of
moral
“ Go on,’’ be said, “ I would not stop you if
It was 'Only the day after that she stood nt Mrs. Vincent. “ Richard Falmore was belter courage, have brought sufferings crying aloud sey, has just occurred in Maine. A Mr. lAptef
my fate or eternity was concerned.”
the entrance to the grounds, just returned from than most of his sex. I think his obstinacy for repentance and relief. For ourselves we sued the inhabitant* of Bhapleigh, in an oortort
“ You made a mistake.' I am not a child. I a walk. Before her was a stoep hill; she saw was his worst fault.”
for diiinagas. Plaintiff WM thrown from sleigkl
am a woman, strong to feel, strong to resent, a party ot equestrians riding down, ono lady in
Helen felt herself growing angry ; her old feel our want of strength. Can we reach a and injured ; cl dmud that highway Was
single
car,
or
heal
a
wounded
oiviliziiion
and
and I would be strong to revenge, only I should .advance, galloping recklessly forward and wav belief of the woman’s duplicity came back lor an
live. The case was submitted to (be Juty,
Christianity?
scorn to seek it against a man so base and de ing bor hand back to hercompanious in a mock instant.
when it was discharged on evidence that tSo
Three thousand miles cannot cancel our obli injury Was received on Sunday. As plalrifM^
graded as you.”
“ 1 don’t want to hear any more,” sho said.
ing challenge.
But you must 1 Helen, lying hero all these gations.
could show no pressing necessity for riding (M
“ I wouldn’t try to stop you,” he said again
On dashed the horse; a moment more, and
■Moved by sympathy and love for all, irre
y whole
will.........................
life—oh the
in the same steely voice, “ not if heaven would it was evident the rider had lost control of him. weeks, T have gone Over my
tlml day a uu)> suit was ontered.
spective
of
geographical
limits,
or
questions
ol
open to me. for the speaking a word.”
The men of the party saw it too and hurried poor wreck I I believe I counted for some aggression or defence, of reproach or justifica
Tlie Gazette says a religioirs iirteWsI bkt
“ Easy to assume that tone when you per on, but could, not overtake (he frightened beast. thing in yoUr trouble—you must let me clear
tion, we simply but ardently, appeal to those been uwakeued in tlie Baptist Churob in Dex
ceive I am p9 longer to be duped,” she cried. On they came—nearer—nearer 1 Just= at the myself.”
“ You shall do so,” Hoten replied in a rather in power, to a common humanity, to professors ter, under the nrinistriition of tho Rev. B.
.1 have done now. Go your ways; they shall foot of the hill the' horse stumbled and flung his
of religion irrespective'of name, to wise stales Nbaw. It embraces a number of the younger ■
never cross mine again. .Take with you my rider over his head. She fell heavily to (he hard tone.
■mansliip, to apply that law which is understood portiew ot the coramronity.Mrs.
Arincent
told'tbo
entire
story
of
hor
hatred and contempt. Take with you the con groun4 and lay quite still, only a few feet from
friendship with Falmore—even to her angry by every conscience—” Do unto others as you
sciousness that you have blighted a woman’s (he ffightoned girl.
would Imve them do unto you.”
Tiic l/nita Untlolica, in its indignatiosa at thw
soul. God shall deal with you for that. It’s
After the first instant of horror, Helen rushed feelings on learning (hut he had kept his en
The spectacle of populous nnd sploadid cities recent proceeding of tlie Italiifirs at Ilaine, dngagement
a
secret.
She
did
not
spare
herself
not grief—don’t think it. I’ve no broken heart forward and bent over tho prostrate form. She
to mourn over, but you have destroyed my was looking in the face of the woman who had in the least, but it was plain enough xhe hud in a state of siege and the cries of distressed consolously claims tor itself a'nd (he Pope a
faith in humanity ; you have placed me face to helped to break her heart, and the face was that been far from deliberately planning rt wrong thousands, fill us v^ith anguish. .The labor of kindred which is anything but flattering. “ For
nn intelli
action by either of the lovers. She old Helen years and the magnificent works of art, under two days,” it says, *’ we have
face with wickedness such as I'never dreamed of (ho dead.
of, and G>od will ponish you for the work.”
When the party reached the spot,'Helen had how her wilfuliioss had vexed Falmore into an going ruthless destrucllon, in time idny be re gence al the Holy Father f" ‘ Gahr,’asked IhW
pined ; but there uib hunaan beings, whose Lord, *' Wlmt have you done with your broth
Before be could move or speak again, she raised tho drooping head and was supporting it eS'ort to punish her ; how she herself had been
angry,
and
sought
to
loach
the
girl
that
she
groans
are not heard, nowstiurviag aud exposed, er? ’ ‘ Dooa;” say wo to- tlie minikMrs of Italjts
on
ber
knees.
She
knew
must
of
the
group,
was gone. He stood there a few moments in
was
not
to
be
stung
with
impunity.
in
abject
suffering for ilk) common necessaries ‘ what have you dona With Yocrtf Father
the pleasant gjoom, while t^e echo of the merry and after the first terror-stricken exclamations,
“ Now what .made (he tiual break ? ” she of life, shut up in .Pbrfe and otlmr ekses, fmd oatneH'”'
music surged through the room and her terrible some one said:
asked abruptly.
they demand immediate reHef.
“ What is to be done—is she dead ? ”
words seemed still ringing in his ear. The last
■fosepir Eistet),! ant employee oti tka ^Iffaf
“ He did not love me—ho thought me a child
IP# appeal to Prutsio, In (ho ffosli of what
..
“
No,”
Helen
aijswered“
Carry
her
to
our
of his youth bad h.en wrenched from him with
A Moosohead Lnlse railroad, was fatnlly fajurod
—reason
enough,”
Helen
answered.
“
I
was
the
world
calls
vlefoiry,
a
nation
professibg
a sudden shock, and he was stranded without bouse—go for a doctor somebody, at once."
Saturday mortiiDgi while misliaokliirg tiirs.
They, carried the unfortunate creature up to a woman, aad I resented his conduct; yon Christianity, to prnctioo now the' oft-repoated
warning on a bleak, desolate middle age. He
and churcli-lauded injunction—“ If thine etseA convention of the 0oivcrsnlist Sabbiilb
had loved this child so truly, bad thought her the dwelling; she was laid on a bed—every- would have done so too.”
“ But the final cause ? ”
my hunger, feed biin, if he tWsst give ham BCbools of the Slate wM be IseU fa Auburpt
everything noble and pure, and she allowed now thing done that could be; then Holea went to
“ I wouldn’t ask that,” Helen cried irritably. drink,” and rej^ a custom so monstrously in»„4 Wednesday, th) iKtlrOnd
a fiendish Medusa exulting in the pain she bad inform her stepqiotber. l^rs. Breve ert . had
wrought. She bad dared.to believe him false ; learned of the accident and was .dreadfully' “ I have ceased to blame you ; I can believe it oonsistent, to starve out (lie enemy and cut of Oblober. Every Sabbath school is requested
off his supply of water.
to send i(s pwsior, saperiMetident mid four
if she had-loved him, no evidence, not even that frightened ; but Helen could always soothe her, was idle coquetry on your part——”
We are neither unminAfiil of the manner in teaohers a* deteguses.
“ Then I was to blame 1 ”
___
of her oivn senses, could have shaken her and presently nervousness was forgotten in oth
Helen said more than she intended, and tried which you have beeni' aasailod, nor without
er'sensations, when she was startled by her
faith.
to
go
back
from
her
words
A
real
Christian
loves
chew,
poirtted,
sewrefscomprehension
of
ike
dlffcultlas
surrouinling
He remembered there was a private staircase daughter’s answer to one question.
“
You
mustn’t
do
foal,”
urged
her
oompanyour
Bismarck
he
negotiating
for
pence,
and
ing
protiehing,
and
toehs
no(
(he-ministry
of
“
Is
it
anybody
wo
'know
?
”
by which he could reach the dressing-room
“ You don't want to be cruel to me I Helen, qre not wlIAng t» auHpose that be and your tboBu who speak with enticing words of nmole
“ It is Mr*. Vincent,” Helen replied.
without meeting the crowd. He hurried away,
“ Oh, wbat will you do ? ” moaned ber step tell me tho truth—I implore you on my knees.” whole country da net desire nn early settlement; wisdonk'
so utterly crushed by the desolation which had
She threw herself on the floor, hiding bar but we fervently catresS, be merciful with the
ruined liis last hope, that (here was no loqger mother.
need nut. should not r make’
mar
face in ber companion’s dress, and sobbi^ un fallen; they aswyour brothers—imagine your.k Religion
I»l'g
i.
is.
“
Take
'care
of
her,”
returnedHelen
;
“
at
plqce fof his anger in his sobl.
.
situations
reversed—negotiate
with
every
rep’gloom-y. _ Wlwt 8Dys_ lip) Author of ^ It to In*
controllably.
It
was
useless
to
persuade—to
situation's
reversed—negotiate
with
every
rep'
Ijp to tlie last Helen supported lier ro/«; least I am hum.in; mother.”
disciples? “These Hiings I say'ontdyou,Ihfa
The doctor arrived, and with him a famous argue ; she would have foe truth and at last, rosentativo.baviag »*i*sWiablB''nuthurity; and your joy iWay be ftill.”
never had she looked so handsome,, never beep'
fearful that (he hysterical excitement might do thus jfrove yen* sincerity for ending fol* terri
surgeon,
who
happened
to
be
visiting
at
his
so gay. She. 8Datche4 a Icpf from Mrs. 'Vin
ble destruotieUi Wo feel assdred that fa ibis
Thpre are now Iwvnty-lwu i/nitarian sortiecent’s book, and beat her at her own art. All house, Mrs. Vincent was dreadfully braised her liarm, Helen spoke
“ Do you remember when I came into the way opportuUfties will offer for honorable ad lies In i ha Slats; five baring been ergWiized
the while there was a mad tliought in her mind —one arm brdkeu ) but if Ihert proved to be
room the night of the ball ? ”
justment, and il ose sue* guevfinIMs of paaevs— (be past yeas.
that it was tlie end; nothing could come after no internal injury, she would recover.
Yes; you were vexed at finding us there.” Freedom, Equal Bights, Jusliew, InviolaUlity
So
Helen’s
task
began.
The
utmost
watch
—not life itself could support this agony.
^ort Sumter is getting settreU' ‘Youristu
Mrs. 'Vincent, I beard what he said
of Human Life and Brotherly Love wiH be
The next day came, and at noon a letter was fulness was needed to guard against fever, and
fill tiioil- |K>chuis untl traveL
Yes; he complained (.1 you : it was weak promoted.
no
nurse
could
bo
procurod
whom
tho
physicians
handed Helen'; it was from Falmore.' Her
and wrong, and I was wicked to let him. Go ■' No one can expect to escape- retribution, for
Qenoral Sdieock gives Uii bis send Sftid tbinif*
first impulse was to tear it unread, but she broke were willing to trust. Helen assumed (he du 00—you shall tell me—I’ll never stir -till you wrong doing, nnd for alt wlio tako tip the ivtord,
ty
;
it
was
too
clear
to
be
mistaken,
nor
did
she
he CHis be in ^ter Inisiness Ilian corttesting It,
the seaL
do
1"
there
is
a
heavy
penalty
;
and
although
yeis
ex
wbieh spenirt weH lor the man.
“ I am on the steamer bound ‘ for Europe; wish to avoid it.
“ Then, if you will make me apeak 1 I heard act and receive territorial or revenue eonseeLatj in the evening Mrs. Vincent came to
be content. I have written to your relatives
what
he
said
to
you—1
law
him
kU*
your
sions
and
eoinpeneations,
you.
cannofsscapo
the
Mns. AnNOLU is a widow in MaloiW, N. Yl,
that you broke our ongagement. I could not her senses, and found Helen sitting by her bed. hand.”
responsibility,
who* (ills bor farm with Iter own liemls, whoso'
allow your _pridc to sutler by any hints that it' It was sqme time before she could remember
“ A bit of silly gallantry
Ws appeal to- France, to- every ono with barn was accidentally burned, and who proz
was nay doing., 'rake your life frea from ine. what had happened ; then sho grew so oxcited
“ Stop, Adelaide I I say, I have ceased to any semblanca of ouibueiiyr to- accept a situa l>osed to have k new also built. In consequraort
.that
Helen
became
alarmed.
In this world, we shall never meet again, and
I can't.ptay here,” Mrs. Vincent said wild blame yen. I don’t believe he ever Spoke m tion the patursl qoiisequeuce of war—if not on of the advice of a friend she varied from Ibe
I think Heaven will be merciftil enough to keep
ly
I remember you—^you hate me—I always before, o'r that you would have allowed it again. one side certainly oo the uihur. Had you bueu iusuul cusfom. 8lio supplied eoflbe, tea and
us worlds apart in the hereafter.”
Oh remember What he said; don’t make me go victorious, you would, perlums, huiyo acted not good eatiibiesto (bo laUoiwrs who were lo rail*
Hdlen remained a few weeks longer in town; woudered why.”
very ditforent from your nefgbhorson I “
the franSe, l-ut no whiskey—tho coneequeiioa
“
It's
a
question
of
getting
well
now,"
Helen
then it was almost the first of May, and she
Mrs. Vincent struggled to recollect the con
Uced the thousands whose lives have been of wbjoh was tiiat Hie men refused ta gpoa
answered.
“
You
are
in
good
handi—we
shall
persuaded ber stepmother to go up to their
versation ; the whole truth flushed suddenly cast in humble plimes, and who aro the rwil with tho “ rniHiiig.” The ciroumsfondn was
quiet place in the country. She bad (lorne her bring you through nicely ; only you must be upon hor.
sufl'erersl The mothers, the wives, and chil iiuentiuiiod. in tlireo of llio lonti efiurchee ondespair and made no sign; allowed ber rela quiet and obey the dootor.”
“ Now I remember. Oh my poor gi[l I You dren, composing more ihnii half si cri-ulkm, who Suiakiy. Fifty men, women laid hoys visited
That
odd
oompanionslup
lasted
for
a
fortoighl.
tives to comment and upbraid; gone - about
hoard his last words only I Helen, bolbre Gsd, do-not inake (ho wars, whoso Imiids are tied,
amoug her acquaintanoBs with a- smiling face Mr. Viuceiit was abMnrin Europe, and th-ire I swear that (his was what be said : ‘ I think and yvIniM Bufferings in ' indescribable ways, (lie 'Ablow uH Monday : iii'uii.-ui-rs mid farmers
which told no tales; but her strength was at was no relative to oonie and share Helen’s vig it is something wlieii a man of my age says to a are unheard and unheeded. Do not sucrittoe liel-aino eurpontevs for tia) wca-iloii. Willifa a
an end. She must have .solitude; she could ils. The time came wbSn the sufferer was out girl of hors, 1 love you.’ Then I cried out in tliat peweeful array of workingmen, the grand few hours tho burn wiu uuiii|>ki<s<h>obiu-l>oaNiact a part no longer ; she would not slay where of dan^—could sit up—talk—be read to; aud great pity for his distress; lie kissed my band ; pillars of a nation's prosjierity. Think of all, pd aU around, and naifeil in.
cruel eyes could search her face and show by it was Impossible for two women to bo thrown I saw you and ran away.”
Col. R. C. Suanno.x, a ghaluate of Waters
oven if poor, wfio have art eq^ial right to life
together in the situation of such intimacy with
their gUinee that they read ber seoret.
and all its opportunities, ns any who may bo villa, baviuft Mrtfaly niturned from a foigefi
Helen’s
face
was
buried
in
her
liands;
Mrs.
out
becoming
Well
acquainted.
Mrs’Vincent
Mrs. Brevoort was an invaluable oompoMioo
in power. TWok, toev of laying waste wIm year* stwalwnou <in Brasil, during whidi bo
at such a time; ibe let Helen alonei-sbe bad learned to understand and appreciate .Helen, Vinoeut.drew (hum .nway; calling: “ Do you
our
heavenly Father has permitted to grow.
believe
me
?"
ust sense enough to do that. Her delicate aud la her..foro Helen so far got foe hatter of
Yoa art devout In your prayer*: “ CMvo us kns devetod a larga «bare of b'l* time to the
“ Yes,” abe itniwered ; “ freely, fully.”
le^tb ^e .her oocu{)alioa of which she never ber rancorous' foelings, (bat she admi(te4 to
this day our dolly bread,’’ and aftev rala and study of Um cwiitomsi^mBooeri and .hab|U of
“ Then it is not loo bile——”
wearied. Her medicine bottles were legion ; herself (he woman was not the wicked siren she
sunshine
have done their marvelous work, yuu- the people of Ijsat country, bos prepared 4 Iqo“ Far too lute,” she broke in. “ Riobard
she weighed ber food in a (iny pair of Males, bad believed ber, and bad probably been in a
burn and destroy whole harvest* of bounty, and lure on the same, which ho will probably be
Falmoro
wautoil
to
marry
a
cbtkl,
somebody
great'
measure
unooasoious-Of
(be
fouvful
evil
rose,, ate, walked by rule, and b^ so dwarfed
who would bo bis slave, his.pot! 1 am a wo then ask for more.
pleased (0 tiring brtforo the people.
''
her naturally small mind, (bat she was quite she had. wrought.
Sitould eur fields oeuso to yield, and gaunt
man,
to feel, to resent; be never loved
Mrs. Vinoeut bad only heard that Falmore me asstrong
coqfout with bet eBistenoe. She bad neither
I N^ly am.”
famine follow such hypocrisy and wanton peoNotuino Likk SoiznoKv-^ijtopben Puprl
leisure nor iqcliuation to attona to Helen. She was gonp^an4 .the engagefuent.neppgs^ to be
He*-. Vinoent did. not argue further.. They fligacy, cun we say info Is pot our due ?
An4rews, a prolessiona) phitos^ior and pbilloved the girl; was rather glad to learn that brokeo. Troubles coancctcd with lier married talked
ibr a long fitne still, and when they sep
We appeal to you, therefore, to do your port unforopisf O' Hew York, bw just enurtclafod
the engagement bad been broken, bduause now life had occupied her all foe spring, and the
nrafod
there, was no cloud between them.
to stop this horrid work, Yunr position is un for a ben'igbUsd world, the fumlaaMUtd petaak
liad scarcely remem'oered sifoir Helen or Richshe sttonid not be lift alone.
That night before she slept Mrs. Vincent derstood, yonr changed circuwslanco* will not pals af'“ Universalog'ical Seience.” His etahn,.
Often afterword Hafon Brevoqrt wondered ord—osuoinly never .oenneofod foa iaoident of
wrote a long letter to Richard Fslaiore« and be disregarded by Ibe World ; and by u frank’ is certainly slurtliiig. Ho sfllrms that the. qs-^
how she lived through that sqmmer without go (he ball with foeir^tiptiir^ ,
acknowledgement, ignoring vuin and Ihlse pride, 'seueo of being arises from Unisin, Uuisro and
The oonfinement of tut sick-remm gave ber the next moniiog took her dtqmrture*
ing wholly mad or ending ber life by (b4 crowd
Triniso*. dfaf fl'hik of it I The' easehoe of
more leisure for reflection than sne bad found
After the went buray Ibe week* passed qui- be brave enough to livb lor ymtr CMUtry.
ing aot ot a oowiwd.
The very brightness and beauty of the sea in years, and at Helen’s character uiiMded to uily wilb Heleii. It sros mueh to know (Imt with manliness pioword wifo Chrlsliim humUii. be'mg 1 It seems incredible t He praceeiis forson was an added pain—every sight and sound her keen peroeptiOas;slta perteivadfoe ohangos at leett ebe bad no ' reason to feel poiitampt for ly, (brow yourselves upon foe mercy of ycur' Iber lo Btata lUnt the first of these unilib*, dm
of nature inexpreasibla torture. She bod no in her, apd knew hew bqfriihijr foe hfol eufferod the man sbe-bad loved; it took (be last bitter brother mao. No one doubts your valor und second difrei'untiule.<i, aiiid Um tli'wd “unites
love of country. lk» not expend recoMrulive the Unism and Duism in a Hiiigewiso (partly
hope here, no tob at ligioi in the hereatfor.. from that brok^ enga^mqnt. She mw, too. ness out of ber heart.
The loToly autumn days drifted on almost to strength 1 There is a courage grai^ Ham united and partly sepanitcd) Ckanpluxity.'^
Either Ibe merciful Father was in bor distorted bow wrong ber own oondifot bod been, and, (ruo
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we may mention the second of Prof. Seeley's leetures
Tho Bangor Whig gH%s the particulars of
N. Y. World
OUA TABIifl.
upon “ The English Rsvoluiion of the Nineteenth Centu the attempted highway robbery of Mr. Harden,
says llicro arc $662,000,000 of funded debt
Tub Riverside Magazine for Young ry ;“ The Duet of the Nations,’’ whioh treats Inoldlv of at Ells'wortb, and the arrest of his assailants
(moslly bonds) upon 30,000 miles of Northern
People presents a very attmotive number for November, the causes of the present'war) “ Algal,” which develops as follows: Me. Harden, bed closed his store
BPI|. .>IJk\ lAM,
I
DAN'Ln.Winu,
and western railVoads, represented by 235 but nnnoiinoeii that it holds In reserve an nbnudnnoa of a most latersithig disoovwry in astromonical selence; for the nilht. and. was wtffoin'g home, when
>01 robs.
corporations, and of llieso there is not one in Hood material for December, ft opens with Pictures in " Portraits and Memoirs,” a very pleasing oolleotton of two persons camo up one of whom struck him
personal reminisoenas; the “ Romance of Medicine,’’
Black, with Venae in Black and White; then follows an
on tho side of the head with a stick of hard
WATERVlLLE.... OCT. 28,1870. • hundred that docs not pay its interest regu
other chapter of The Hoijm that Jack Built; and which combines lnstruotl9n and amvseroent in a rarely wood, knocking him down. The blow partially
larly, and probably none upon which tliere we have anotlier instolment of LIttle-FoIk Songs; the successfnl manner; and tha commenoement of what stunned him, ^t he quickly regained his feet
will bo any eventual loss. While a first mort Fox contributes Ills slmie of the Chain of Stories; Ja promises to be a very interesting and powerfully written and shouted, vAereupon the ruffians fled. Sus
story. There is a stirring p' Ballad of Zntphen Fight,'*
gage for a moderate amount upon a finished cob Abbott continues to tell How Bailronds are Made; and other good poetry, and other departments are well picion falling upon George Cook (latefy re
Luoretia P. Hate adds another chapter of Kffie and Her
leased from State Prison) and Charles Royal
road, or one in hands strong enough to com
Thoughle; Our Naval Hiroe. ha. .n addition of Com. Ailed, as usual. The EcUellc gtvw the onam of the for—two
•• hard * felfowrwhhUKd beon'aBour toWn
eign
quarterlies,
magazines,
eto.,
and
the
man
who
thor.
plete it without depending upon the sale of its modore Hull and “The Constitution;’ there Is an attract
oughly masters its contsnts every month will And him together a great deal lately. Col. Spurling,
bonds, is tlius shown by experience to be good, ive cliapter on Beech-nutting; and many mora good self posted on all current topics of interest.
Sheriff, went to Cook’s father’s house in the
investors would do well to scrutinize new rail things wliicb we will not enumerate, with numeron. fine, Published by E. R. Pelton, New York, at tS a year. morning and enquired for Georga. The bid
embelllshraenta, whioh always har. a charm for young
man said he had not been at home since the
road cnterprise^loscly. To be entirely safe, folks.
day before, and possibly bo might be at tho
Published by Hurd & Houghton, New York, and If. 0.
they bhould bo upon a finislied rood—a real,
One night last week a saloon-keeper of mill. Col. Spurling thereupon went fo the mill,
existing property—or else upon a rood so near Houghton & Co., “ Riverside Preu," Cambridge, Mass,' Evans, Colorado, moved his establishment to where he saw George, who was piling slabs,
at ti.HO 0 year.
the suburbs of Greeley. On Sunday tbe eiti- start and riA. Ho was soon caught. “ Well,
ly done, and in such strong hands, tliat there
Oodet's Lady’s Book is out with a beau zens marched in a body to tbe saloon, and comGeorge,” said the Sheriff^ “ you might as well
is no doubt iliat it will be finished. Our firttiful number for November, with a steal plate, “ Cur pelled the proprietor to move bis liquor, and
irhed railroads are all doing a profitable busi' ^ntributoraa six-flgure colored bslilon plate; a large then set fire to and destroyed the building. No give up—^your chum has let the cat out of the
bag I ” “ Has he ? ” replied George, “ then I
ness, and (heir mortgage debts are as safe as extension sheet, containing 88 design, of dresses, and liquor is allowed to be sold in or n tar Greeley. may as well tell my story,” and ho made a full
other
nrtioles
of
tlio
wardrobe';
riding
habit;
hats,
bon
any security can well be, and tliose on the
A LADT who visited an Oshkosh (VFis.) hotel, confession, by which it appears that he and
nets, etc.; various duigns for the work-table, etc.;a
newer lines now pay about one-third more in fancy Bl||habet in colors. The literary attractions, too, and .blew oat tbe gas on going to bed, when Royal had bad the robbery in view for a week,
terest than Governments. Tire Central Bail- are of a high order. This favorite magaxine for the la' awakened by u servant exclaimed, “ Something's They went to Mr. Harden’s house three times
AOKHTB FOR TRiMAIJ..
the night ot the assault before he returned
dies will enter upon its. Forty-First Year with the Janua
t. If. FlTTRNQtliL h CO., N«w»papor Ageoti, No. 10 road Co. of Iowa seems to be one of tho strong
the matter with tha air here in Oshkosh.”
home, ringing tbe bell asking if he was in.
lUtot;rMt)Uotioti,«tii!8T Pork Kow, New York; 8. R. Ntlc« est of the new companies. Some of our lead ry number, and those who think of forming olube had
Finding that he was still at the store, they went
AAvMflilng A^Dt, No. 1 8o(M«3r*i RofldliiK, Cowit Street,
better commence at ones, This .magaaine has many
European & North Amkrioan Railway.
Roetwiij Qeo.f*. Rowtllfc Co., AdvertUlog Ageota, No. 40 ing bankers are ambiig its largest stockliolders
valuable features, peculiar to the work, which can be —Chief Engineer Burpee has just been on a back nnd laid in wait for him, with tbe result
Park low, New York ;kndT.O RT«n»,AdvertlilngAgMit.]20
WaeblBftoD Street. Boetoo,ere Agents for the WAttkniAA and tliey liuvo very quietly spent several mil propeily appreciated only by personal examination.
above stated. Royal has been arrested, but
tour of inspection over the whole line o( this
Milk,eod ere eethotletdtoreoalTCedmtiMmeDtteodJabecrip
wifi not acknowledge that he was connected
Published by L. A. Qodey. Philndelpliia,At tI8 a yeas,
ilore, etUt«eemerete«aare4uIrtd.et tbtiofire.
lion of dollars .in finisliing ihoir roadt Lika
railway,
opd
retried
by
letter
to
the
Compa
ATwIlip h UO.. Adrenlalng Afwnte, 7 11144 • Street.
with the affhir. Mr. Harden at first thought
with'
favorable
terms
to
clubs.
Pcf*|iia«l,aroAntLjerlied to rerefreedTertlaemt tiendeob good, strong mbn, tlih/hiive askad ASSiaTAirCK
ny’^ olfice yesterday, tlint everything was work ho was woufidAd by'a pistol bSfil, 'the bonousslon
erlptlonael thefeaeratoeei reqolred by aa.
Our Young Folks for November is re ing fitvorably. The line from Matiawamkeag was so great, but the appearance of tbe wound
fc^rerlliertebroAd are referred totheA c.t*D«aie from nobody, but having finished their work,
to “ KingiiMn’»?a distanca of eight miles, will
bom.
they offer the remaining million of their.bonds markably good, and its young raadera cannot fail to be be ready for tbe rails by November 1st with and the confession of Cmk show that he was
delighted with its abnndant supply of stories and other
ALL LCTTBIU AND OOMVUNIOATIONS
at a price at which they will bo .taken forth Interesting rending and Be beantirnl piotnres. Mrs (he exception of twD deep and difficult cuts, struck with a bludgeon.
rtkllaf. tk eltl* r tbo baetaou or editorial dtpeimeaU of tb*
paper ihoDid >« addreued to' llAZaAM k Wixo. or Wa le with. Jay Cooko A Co., have examined into Whitney's story Is one of the etrongest and most attraetl whicli will be ready for tbe iron ns fast as it
StilI another Great Bank Robbery.
%ui Hah Ornoi.
the security, and say they believe it to bi safe Ive featnres; Mr. Trowbridge hne a graphio eketch of a can be furDished. On the line from the Calais —The public are startled with another of the
Boy’a Visit to Fompeii; Mr. Barry’s Lessons In Drawing road to Mattawamkeag, men are in on every strange nnd audacious bank robberies that
||3i‘Prbf. C. D. Robinson, wliose dramatic ns well as profitable. The Ronds can be ob
are oontianed; there Is a new packet oflettcn from Wil- mile, and tho work of grading is going on very have been so common. On^ Tuesday night last
readings biivo been fnvorablj known to a few tained of the Treasurer of the Company direct, linin Henry; there is abundant entertainment around the rapidly. The same may be said of tho line the First National Bank of Grafton, Mass.,
person^ in this place, gave a very pleasant and at 32 Pina street, New York, or of iu adver wonderful Evening Lamp, etc
between the Calais road and Sl Croix wfaich was robbed of all its funds. The watchman,
Yublished by FIblde, Osgood & Ga, Boston, at
a will be completely graded by Dec. 1st. ' Near Mr. Daniels, was gagged and handcufied. Five
interesting enteflainment nl the Classical Inell- tised agents, or through banks and bankers
year.
ly eight miles of this rood are already graded burglars were engag^ in the robbery. The
luta on T^edneaJay evening. Alter years of generally.
Blackwood’s Magazine for October ebn- and ditclied, ready (or tlie iron. Between 500 whole amount taken is estimated at from $200,labor before tlio public in this very difficult de
and (iOO men are cotKtanily employed on tbe 000 to $300,000. The robbers gagged and
Generous.—The “.'Mason & llaralin Or tslns sn eliiborate review of Lnarenoe Oliphsnt s-/’ll-partment, Prof. Robinson bos won a place in
endiUy, noW repnblished aftor a IspsO of several years road, and the work is being pushed as fust as bound the watchman and fastened him in the
the front rank, so that be finds, wherever lie gan Co.” of Boston, (se^ their advertisement) tlis author of whioh has proved Ute sincerity*of bis lev posrible.—Bangor Whig.
coal room. The watohmaii states that only
five of the gnng were in the hank, but they
goes,'a hearty. Welcome among llie few wboac have liifcly do.".nted to the American Board of elling nations by abandoning his position among the Brit,
The Place Filled.—Prince Amadeus,
ish nristoeraoy and allying himself to n communistlo
Commissioners
for
Foreign
Missions
twenty
of
the young man who has accepted tho situation told him there were 12 in all. The burglars
cultivated taste enables' them to appreciate liis
sect on the sliorcs of one of the great takes of this conn took away tho bricks around the safe, being
entertainments. His selections are so varied their best Cabinet Organs, to bo used in tho try. The oilier articles ure--a ooutiunaUan of Earl'e left vacant a year ago by Isabella of Spain, is several hours at (be work. After securing
twenty-five
years
old,
the
second
son
of
King
as to interest all classess, and he never fniU to cause of Missions ns the Board may see Dene; Fiction as an Educator; Boating on the Thames;
Victor Emmanuel o( Italy, is brother-in-law of tho treasure they made a hasty retreat about
win the earnest admirnlion and hearty applause fit. The money value is between four and five Strangers in the House; The Fenian Raid aad the For the King of Portugal and of Prince Napoleon, four o’clock in the morning. They stole a
eign office; two brief papers on tha war by ’• Cornelius
thousand dollars. Tlie great success of this
of his audience.
besides being Duke of Aosta.—Tfiese are bis horse and wagon in the vicinity, which was
O’Dowd,” and Tho European llarrioano.
found in Worcester, leading to the supposition
At this exhibition there was marked expres Company in the manufacture and sale of their The four great -British Quarterly Reviews and Black' qualifications for the crown, and ho (leing wiL
that they came there and left on the early train.
ling,
and
bis
father
being
willing,
and
all
the
sion of a wish that Prof. Robinson sliould be popular organs enables them to be thus gener wood’s Montiily are promptly issued by tlie r,.eonard Scott
Tbe bank offers a reward of $10,000 for tbe
Puhl’isliing Company, 81 Walker Street, Now York, tho brothers-in-law being willing, and tho people of
heard in Waterville by a larger audience ; and ous. May their continued prosperity be accord terms of subscription being ns follows:—For imy one of Spain having no objection,^ it is likely he will capture of the thieves and recovery of the
treasure, and Geo. F. Slocum, ona of the diarrangements were made for nnotbor reading ing to their liberality.
•ho'four Reviews, St per annum; any two of the Re step into the vacancy and nfoko himself, if no
rectors, offers an additional reward of $5,000.
views, *1; any tlireo of the Reviews, SIO; all four Re one else—comfortable.
on Blohday evening, at the same place, when
—[Courier.
Tho Grand Division held its annual session views, $13; Blnol<wood’s Magazine, $4; Blackwood nnd
the priw of admission wijl be put at 15 ceuK
A 'WESTERN Cornelia thus maternnlly adat Gardiner Ibis week, with a large attendance, one Review, $7; Blackwood and nny two Reviews; $10;
Another Fearful Disaster at Sea.—
dresics her eldest jewel: “ My daughter, you
Wa can hardly doubt Ibut ibis plan will secure
many protnioent members of the order, in and wood nnd tho four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to are now fifteen years of age, engaged to he Slenatship Cambria, which left New York on
a good house ; in whicli ease we feel sure that
clubs. In nil tbe principal cities nnd towns these works
out of the Slate, being present.
married, and without a freckle on your face. the 8th inst., for Glasgow, struck at 10 o’clock
nro sold by poriodionl dealers.
nil will be richly satisfied with the enlertninWednesday night on an island on the porth
New-volumes of BInckwood'a Mngazino nnd tbe British 1 have done my duty.”
coast of Ireland and becaroo a total wreck.
roent. Wo know of no public reader whom we
THE WAR.
Reviews commence willi the January numbers. The
Senator Morton has fortnally declined the Thursday afternoon a bont was picked up con
coqld more confidently commend to a WaterThere is much talk of intervention and ar postage on tho whole Ave works is but 66 oo.
^ year. mission to England, because the Democrats
taining a sailor and the corpse of a girl. He
viMe audience.
mistice, but every thing moves on Just the same,
ScitiDNER’s Monthly___Our old -friend, controlling'tbe legislatara of Indiana would elect stated that four other boats containing passen
his Buccesor from their own parly. He cor
A Tougu One.—The newspapers are cir Tbe French give England but little credit for “ Hours at Home,’’ we shall.tea no more; but In place of dially thanks the President.for this mark of bis gers left (he steamer but hone of them have
yet been heard from. His own boat was upset
her
sudden
movement
in
the
interest
of
peace
;
’tia*
wahavo
previously
announosil
at
some
len|thiwe
culating the wonderful fact—if it is a fact—that
distinguished fnvor in tendering the mission, and all drowned but himself. 'I'he Cambria
believing that she is moved by fear of Russia.'
"“h ‘h* above title, proAisely ilMitdiuel Rdwhrds, of 'Virginia, is the oldest rri, Tt
’
M
.• t .'V. .
' tnstrateil, anil rnnk'mg a consaW show inside and Dutsido- and the Ptosidont has replied in terms equally left New York October 8th, with a cargo of
wheat, flour, cheese, ^tlon, apples and barrel
fireman in the U. States, being one hundred The Prussian forces around Pans are getting ^ i„ pioiorial and literary excoilencios are seen even on a frieitdly.
nnd four years old. The fact is added that he tlio big guns into position in preparation for eliqlit inspeolion. and we aro cobAdent that the imore it
Since Queen Victoria look her place on the slaves, and 127 passengers—42 cabin, 16 sec
bombarding certain portions of the city.
i '*
‘’®
"“niber opens
English throne, every other' throne in Europe, ond cinss and 67 steerage.
baa used tobacco ninety years ; bis tnotber
,,
..
.
I witli n humorous poem, “ Jeremy Train,’’ which thongh from the least to tbe greatest, has changed oc
Of
Bismarck
s
position
a
correspomletit
at
„,„ig„ed
ni„y
bo
safely
set
down
ns
the
work
bf
Dr.JThe Snperinlendent of (be Eastern Express
having died when only one hundred and three !
i O. Holland, (Timothy Titcomb) the editor of the magn- cupants.
Company has directed his agents to decline to
Mike must be a lough fellcw, and is no doubt headquarters writes as follows:—
zino. Tbe twoo other
illustrated cootributious
The
The most prominent candidates for the pres forward money to parties in New York who
Oct. lOtb.—I had an opportunity to-day to I „ .
..i, -r i-i
, n, j. ar4~-**
,
iiidebt^ to his pipe lor the privilege of living
___ .i . _
,. Bottom of tho Sea, ’ by T. Edwards Clark, and an aoidency of tlie senate are M. D. L. Lane, of
a year lunger than liis mother did. Pass it ind'' miliary skumir" .Hfdturld“ {h.U the
Cumberland County, Charles Buffuin, of Pe advertise to forward counterfeit money.. He
Katasqoa,'* nobscot, and' Reuben Foster of Kennebec, who says if tho money is received the order is not
lound, especially omong those boys who are position of Prussia had never changed from the E. Dodg«. Two 80r^Kl stories nro
beginning.to suck (be color of bacon from their liour of the declaration of war by France, to by Mrs. Bebcccn Ilnrding DavU, and ** Wilfrig Comber* was speaker of the house at the last sesrion. answered. If ordered G O. D., they send a
mode/* by Qeoigo &fHcnonald. There is • short story
pipes, (bat Mike Kdward.s the oldest living the present. Though compelled unwillingly to by Dr. Hayes, of 4iaotio Adventures; an essay on ^.The F. A. Pike, of Calais, is tho most prominent package of trash not to be opened till paid for,
candidate for speaker of the bouse.
fireman, outlived his mother by using tbbacco! draw the sword, bo declared that they never Bondage of thtj I’uIpU,” by W, C. Wilkinson; a ebaraoin eitlier case tho sender being swindled.
would sheathe it until Germany was safe from torUtio poem by Willtuin Morris, and soYenil minor pie
Gov. Scott, of South Carolina, telegraphs to
Wdiat.aa argument in favor of tobacco ! Sup
Important R. R. Decision.—Judge Diokthe future cruel assaults, ambitions and. insr- css and editorial oed literary departments. The new the Secretary of War that an outbreak oocurriid
pose that somebody reveals (be fact that the Icnce of her unprincipled neighbor. He makes moolbly makes a very good bsgiiniing, and having a field at Lauren’s Court House on Thursday last. A oiwon, wbo is holding court at Ellsworth, anold lady died with a meerschaum in her mouth I tbe same doclnralion now, confiden.t in the jus of ice own will immediately attalu « permanent popular* band of ex-rebel whites in the interest of the nooDced on Monday the decision of the Law
Court in the Equity case, Kennebec A Portland
tice of the cause. Sdid Bismarck : “ VVe an ity. It can be found with all periodical dealers*
80-cnlIed reform party attacked and destroyed
—.ajiat tiici^?
Published by Scribner it Co., Kew York, at lA a year. the ballot boxes at the election of the day pre Railroad Co., vs. Portland A Kennebec Rail
ticipated victory, but it was left to (lip experi
road Co. and als., dUmUting the BilL This
li tlie B. & M. and Ifnox and Lincoln Rail ence of war to tench us what guaiw^Us would
The Home op Washington__ For nearrly vious, and shot three officers of tho Stale police. is a matter of much importance, os it will re
efiTeclually
ncconaplish
tho
object
wo
iSa
ip
view
Gov.
Scott
asks
(or
support
from
the
United
roads continue us they have begun they bid fair
n quarter of a century past, fienson' J. Losstng, the art
lieve the defendant company .from .the assaults
to be jfirst class roads—for reducing the popu at the -eemrnencoment. The blood,' treasure ist-author of “ Field Book of the Revolution,” “ Hhtory States, and Gen. Terry being apprised of, the made upon its credit, and enable it to raise the
and suffering it cost ns to win our poist victories,
facts
replies
that
he
will
support
the
executive
lation of (be country. Though not yet in run convinces tbe Pmssians that they can hope for of tbe United State.,” eto. has been one of thh moH dili
of the State with any military aid he may re means, it is - hoped, in season to meet foa cHy
and town bonds issued in aid of the railroad,
ning opier,, tifey have already run up a long no full security Without reglaiming those Terri gent and snccessftil liboren in the rich field of Aroorl- quire to restore order.
oaii history, travelling over • wida eironit of oonntry to
which fall due on (he first of November of foe
tories wrenched from Germany for the purposes proonre sketobeii of various aooaes and objeeta of bbtorlist of Severn aocidoatA.
Kansas Gity has. had a bull fight, nod has preseat year.—[Kon. Jour.
of aggressive lust aod oonquesi.. Prussia earv lo interest—for K It Ua good fortnno-to bo aqnaUjr happy
got enoughiof sueh sport to last .betrfor the ' TlMf.t^parlment of Agriculture has prepared
Webave liad it in our piind (or several weeks nestly desires peace; but only a peace .which in tbe nse of both pen and papoU. ..
present. Tbe Hmes anys: “ It woa hbsracterwill
give
a
foil
s^rity
for
tbe
future.”
Attraotive and popular as all hit arorlu have been, Mr.
(e move e vote of tlianks to the proprietors of
izod throughout by tbe most bloodthirsty.iifou-, a d^st of reports on the condition of tbo crops
In reply to • questiou wbeiber Germapy is ^oseing’t lateet vplame U jnitly oonsidtrad the orownlog monity on tho part of ibosecoiiduotmgTiM affair. for October, showing that tbe trheat crop of
(lie several tenement in-Boutelle Block, for
able to stand a long campaign, be said : “ Tbe auoeess of bis life—Uie title of which is at followt — At a signal, two half-starved Texan bulls tvere 1870 is 14 per cent less than in 1869, anif the
(be gwtenl “ slieking up ” of their fronts, which
quality better. Tbe corn crop of 1870 is the
people who talk of ifa« etfoausiioo
Germany “ Tu> Home or WAtHuorox; or, Uoudt Vernon end Ut
has ioiproved the appearance of the Block very are utterly ignorant of tbe facts. We b&ve AttocitUont, Bistorical, BiogiapblciLu^ Piotortel.” brought into the arena, and then began a series best for tea years. The estimates of tbe pro
of beating, punching and gouging as to make
It
it
a
subscription
book,
being
sold
t^gsth
egente
en
much. In addition, Messrs. Arnold A Mo&def large resources at hand and the hardest work is
the blood run cold. The attempt was useless duct is ^0,000,000 bushcK Rye—yield in
tirely, end is put forth by ihet enterprising firm, A.
have righted up the old building which they over. While we are anxious for peace, we Hele & Co., ot Hartford, .Conn- It it a ..beautiful, book, —the bulls would not fightand leaving the Illinois less than in 1869. Oats—crop is kss'
use at a deposit for stoves, Ae., and given it a have no fear for the future.” Regarding an of shapely quarto lonn, printed oo euperfine and elegant animals more dead than alive, foe exercises than last year, excepting in the Southern States.
The rye, oats, buckwheat and barfoy crops'agarmistice, Bismarck said: “ The changes of
fieab eost of paint, wliich makes it look almost war ooroplioate the negotiations for peace. ly tinted paper, end got up In the highest ityle b( tbe ty closed.” Tbe Times protests," in tbe name of gregate less than usual. The report inmeates
common
decency
and
humanity,
against
a
reppographic
art.
A
steel-plate
portrait,
fhnn
the
celebrated
as food as new. Report has it that 'T. W. Prussia is willing to listen to proposals seeking
the average t>roductk>n of peas and beans—
painting of Gilbert Stnart, and an engraving of Mount etition of.the Spanish buU-^bt.” .
There is considerable rednetion in potatoes,
Herrick, E^q-, who owns the vacant lot between the end of tbe war, from any quarter likely to Vernon, alee'on ateet, embelllih tha mmt of Ine book
thisTasi^ liamtal building and thePeeple'a Bank, lead to practioal results, in view of the demor-' while tha text of tbe work ie Bluotratod with no leee then
Interksting to Country Girls.—Ev yielding from 15 to 44 per cent, in Western
and Southern Stales. The sweet potato crop
alized slate of France, no matter whether it one hundred and forty-eight of Loasing’s charming piois about to build a woodea store upon it.
comes from (be Empire or the present provi turea, /hcsietflw of intereatlng MBS., eto. Tbe binding erybody has heard of the curious bill of a Bos- is unusually largo. Tbe cotton estimate in
lor dressmaker by the name of Ffunt, (foritter- July was three and a half million bales, but the
'
i„
Tbe U. 8. Government is determined that sional Government, but an armistice is useless ie both elegant andeubetantW. .
“ The Uonve of tVaibington ” ie undonbteilly tbe moat ly iof Maiim, and near Waterville,) against a last months'have been unfavorable and may
unless
made
so
as
lo-lead
to
peace.”
for once (hey -sltall hove the oleotion laws enplate, satisfactory, and dellghttwl zoeotd Over prepared of Bt vere House boarder by foe name of Coo- reduce the toial a quarter of a million bales.
It is reported that Garibaldi has defeated
forcetl in the city of New York; and the reek,
the Prussians, capturing two irelrailleuses nnd the doraeetle end private life of “ Tbe Father of hie Conn' bridge. Mr. C. bad just married a beautiful girl, A forge increase in tbo product of cane sUgar
less democratio pro» is doing its boat to inau
try." Every American ii,of oonree, tamillar with the
is certain. There is no evidence of any large
150 horses, and hut made nn efTective dis
gurate a rebellion in eonseqaunee, Wu shall posal of a Urge force protecting Lyons from General, the 8tateaman,and tbe Prealdent,bBt this work an^ signified to tbo dressmaker that he was Snrplus to odd to tbe supplies of the year.
reveals to us tbs Han, in all the dignity and beauty of
soon aee what the end will be, and whether po* the advance of the Prussian. His comraimd his personal charaoler. It alto furaitbos a great amount able and willing to pay for making Mrs. C"
An accident occurred on the. Portland'and
litical knaves and their desperate tools are to Cs daily increasing in importance.' The Prus of froth and Intoieeting matter, not attainable from any one .of tbo best dressed ladies of ‘*.her circlo.” ’Kennebec Railroad, at East Brunswick, on
sians withdrew afl tlie troops they had sent other source, and it the only work extant deecribing folly When the dressmaker, six or eight months
ride rough shod ova(,tbo peaceable portion of
Thursday aftetBocn, by wliich one man lost his
bevood Orleans and are .apparently expecting Uie cuudiUon, past and present, of Mount Vernon. Many Irter, lianded him a bill of over $1800, she
tha voting population.
lifcj
Geo. .BT. Crawford^ conductor; and several
^riatt^ there.
of the illustrationa desoribs articise of whioli tbe orIgioaU foiled him able, without tbo' wilting, and pi^are now loeS to the world fbeever-ewept ruthlessly away
Itassengers
wore more, or less injured, hut it is
PiCKEva’a Works, in every derirable ehape,
Dispatches from Tours announce that a
oeeded tu try legal suasion. AAer foe oiyi^.
by the tturma ot oivil war.
hoped
not
seriously.
Am. empty plntfom oar
mi^ ba bad cheap of H. O. Houghton db Go., jtouQg girl of that city is creating the most in
It is psoaiUrly appropriate as a holiday gift book, and bad made what they could of it, fooy reforiid
the wall known Riverside publishers of Cam- tense excitement by imitating Joan ot Arc. we oomiueiid Ibis “ bousehoid treasure *' to (bt attsoikm tho ease to an auditor. * I* tbe auditor’s rdporl, being thrown from the track bronghi the rear
Hundreds of enUiusiasiio persons have joined
. Mass, See their advertisement in an her standard. Her appeals for recruits are of our readers, wbalber book ugouls or book buyers. A- aecordiOg to the Transcript, tbe ObarA for end of the first passenger car off (Ita Iraek nad
S. Halo & Cu., the publishers, luw a Arm wbo publish on
tipped (ho rear car over on its side.
said to be singuUrly pairiolio and eloquent.
ly Aral clast works, and equip Ibtir agants In the vary mal^g the black suit was rj^uce<j| from
James Wuiliagton was arrested in; Bangor
The. troubles, at MarbeiUea are increasing, host stylo.
50 to $ff9.5(k Making and Irimming . purpfo
Thd poUoe of Angusta seised about oite hun
hlonday for the larcency of a sum of mooey in
Tbe Bed Bepublieaos are largely in (be.as
Tax Nursbst<—We enii hardly imagine silk suit, from $172 to $70.17*. The famous Unity. He will be taken to Waldo county for
dred ipdlous of intoxicating liquors,' mostly cendant and are in open rebellion against the
wb'h^ey,^pom tlie store of Bartlett A Hartwells, Ropublieaa auiborities at Paris and Tours. snytbiog nicer for young oblldren than tbit charming lit $15 a yard teo-rose silk «*nk' to' the valgar trial
.!
tle magazine, with Me weeltb of pretty etoriet and brigh*
wholesale dealers, one day last week. This They bare gone so far os to offer a reward for Ilfe-Bko ploturea. Tha Noramber number is onuioally sum of $9.08 per yard; vfhlle foe poor, lace
(^‘Premiums awarded at foe State Fair will
Oismbetla’s head.
is hitting the right nail on the head.______
brilliant auil will not fall to make the eyes of BtUe ones overskirt and fichu which it was plaimed cost be paid durfog this and next week, by mail,
gluten
with pleaauro. fivlikneM of tact and good taste $18 to make, bad to mntent itself with only where necessary, “ without any trouble io par
LATBST.-^Under Berlin dates of the 27ih
Edward U. Iloswell, indicted at this term
we have nows of the surrender of Basaine's is esaii cu every page, suid tbs work U heartily oum- $7.89. But tbe'greatest of all mduetions was ties,” says tbe Farmer.
mauded by paiauu and leaeban all over the oonntry.
lor the murder of John D. Lnffin at Hallowell
whole army at Meta, numbering, accoiding to I’ublisbsu by John L. Sliorey, Boatou, at IIAO a year in that ehtf d’outnrt, that imnsaoulale Hernan'
Premiums of the No. Ken. Society may nobr
was brought iuto court, and (he Judge at his
suit with its msgnifioient tea-roSe ailk trim, be drawn on apnlication to the Treasurer, I.
King William’a dispatch, 150,000, ioeluding
The Eolbotio.—’rite November number
requoit assigned Messrs. Pillsbury and Libby
20,000 sick and wounded.
of tbU rlth rapoeilory offoreigp pariodioal litiBNituia, hat niuga, put on at tbe epbrmoua expense of sev H. Low, O^Coounl of short rgoeipts, the
(or: bhl (tunsuL He plead not guilty. He was
a Ane steel portrait of Beranger, the great Freaek. Jyrio, en dollars a week 1 For tbia the modest sum Trustees haw been oompeKed in aooordaooe
It
is
stated
that
the
French
Qoremmeiit
will
iboa remotuled hut no time was amigned, for
poet and eoDg- writer, aod Ibo table of oouteote U one ot of $928At was asked, and $89.48 awarded I
with the published condKlons, to reduce premi•oon be obliged to leave Tours aod go to Cio- uDuinal Interest end variety. The leaelag arttele, ” Jtar^
histiinl.
ThQ^ costs of court, whiifo foil upon the defend uips to one half of tbe suras offered.
Stanbope’e Reign of Queen Anne,” U an ezooUeat ateay
Albert 8. Nichols was also arraigned for mont.
The English Gevemiuent U greatly annoyed upon tbe tacoad greet period of SnglUh UUtoryi tbe ant Iffw) the begining of tbo suit*, will Ito much
breaking and entering Waterville post oftce,
Tbe Universalists are bolding a Sabbath
by the resolute refusal of RussU to lake any next telU of an epUods h> tb# JJIe of tbe greal Freoehmen, lose than the laifa disoount foe jury made upon
»nd phutd not guilty.
School Convention in Auburn this week.
Feueloo;
aud
the
third,
“
Abbot
How
tbe
Old
Egy^thme
(he
orignal
bill.
The
auditor's
foe
for
bis
long
part in the recent attempt at negotiating a
Hobaob Grbblby has been nominated for
CrTiunoic Division, litis week, will bold peace i aod the attitude of Austru is equally Lived and Dtedi’’a aaoieetlnotlvepeperl upon a eub- and patient examinatioh of the cose was $250.
Jaot sImiUr to tbe one treafaJ se aeMammatply bi tbe
‘
’ ''
iu Bsoeling on Saturday evening.
uniatifuclory.
, Ootober Bwnber. AbWI dm other, proiataent articlee The oosf of tfie two (rfol* were about foe snfoe Congress and is rick aUed.
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The Young Men’s Christian A8aooTA-<
TION8 of MainO arc holding a CoaventioR at
Augusta this week. Tho attendance is tbpofted to be large and tbe meetings tfiry MtafSaf•ng*

___________ _ ______________ _

.

Bridgton Weekly Ne'wn, is the title of
Capt. H. A. Sborey’s new paper. It is »
handsome sheet; and (be editorli expCrieiMM'
in Bath, with his native tact and good tasM)
will enable him to give his patrons the fMl
worth of their money. Why didn’t you send
it sooner, Capt. ?
They bury their dead in Dexter in a $500
hoarse.—fEx,
Do they ? Here they boty them hi that
ground.
Thanksgiving.—President Grant IWI aftpointed Thursday, Nov. 24th, to be observedas
a day of Public thanksgiving and Praise—a day
on which “ to give thanks for the bounty of
God during the year about to dose, and sn{^
plicate for its continuance hereafter.”
Rev. S. P. Smith, of the Canton Theoloj^
cal School, formerly of Arngusta, who has beeia.
preaching for the Unirenalist Sodaty at Wash
Waterville foir some time, has received and acs
cepted a call to become its pastot', and tWiR set;;
tie with them at (he eondusion of hia course ab
Canton (In July next.

$9'Tbe stone piers of the new bridge as*
finished and doing strvieev Tbe work bn tbw
western' qbotra'ent is pf'ogressing. ' 'If tbe pUttk*
are on hand we shall soon report the bridgG'
passable.
For sale, a Hinckley Knitting Madiine,
in perfect order—at tbe Mail Office.
^*A good family Sleigh, with phaeton (opy
never run, will be sold or bartered very loW.
Inquire at the Mail Office. Also, a few good
grade fine wool store sheep, for sale, to let, or
to hire kept—in small lots.
Rev. Chas. Hawley, Aubom, N. Y. says
of Our Father’s House: “Our Fathar’a
House,” in style and topic, is as fresh as aotorB
itself; and the wealth of illustration i| brings
from tbe material world to enforce religioelB
trutli, so in danger of hackneyed forms of state
ment, invigorating and must win for it not only
a great popularity, but veiy wide usefulness.
It will give me pleasure to commend its drenlation in this vicinity, where “ Night Scenes
in tho Bible,” by foe same author, met with a
roost favorable reception.
No Humbug—We do not wieb to inform
you, reader, (hat Dr. Wonderful, or aoy other
man, has discovered a remedy that cures all
diseases of mind, body or estate. And is des
tined to make our sublunary sphere a blissful
Paradise, to which Heaven itself shall be but
a side show, bat we do wish to inform you that
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy has cured thous
ands of cases of Catarrh in ifo worst forms and
stages, and the proprietor will pay S500 for a :
case of this loathsome disease which he cannot
cure. * It may be procured by mail for sixty
cents, by addressing R. V. Pierqe, M.,
Buffalo, N. Y. For sale at Drug stores. Dr.
Pierce’s private Government Revenue Stamp
is on each package of the genuine.
A LARQB-'VoLUMB would iiot eonlEln the
mass of testimony which has accumulate^, in
favor of Dr, Wistnr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
as a safe, efficient, and' reliable remedy ia cur
ing coughs, colds and pntmomiry disease. Nhby
of the cures are'i’ruly wonderful.
Fellows* Compound Stbup ot Htpowill speedily an^d eertaiuly arnst
tbe depressing influojioes of disegse npon foe
nerves and muscles. It restores the appetite
and induces a disposition to take en' liealtfay
flesh. It causes the formation of living blood,
strengthening the action of both Heart sisd
Lungs. It suatoins the system under toyisg
clrcnmstanee^ and causes tbe beakfay dawalepment of all (be organs necessary to adir axish
ence.
PHOsphitbs

Every family needs to keep in foe Ifopso
something that will cure headache, toothafoe,
ague pain, lameness, bruises, cramps, wd other
kinds of pain, and suffering, and what is there
so good as Renne’s Pain Killii^ Magic Oil.
Try it. Sold by I. U. Lpw A
WANTED.
At ihe Mail office a girl to set type,
living in tho village preferred.
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TBRMB•
TWP DPLIrABS A YEAR. IK ADVANC^.
«■
MBOLK OOniS FIVB OBIITS.
0^ lihti klndi of Couhtry Prodnco taken !n payment.
Ko paper dtaeootinoed until all arrearages are
paMf eaeept At t^e option of the publishers.
PRIOES OF ADVEBTISINO IN THE MAIL.
For oaesfaare.teiMlaekoiitlieeolttiaulSvMlis,
8.60
eo« sqaare, Area noatlii,
6.00
oo« square, six months,
10.00
oae sqaartione year..
12.00
Pef one fonrtb eolamn, three months,
20.00
ehMonreh^iaan.sIx montka,
86 00
one fdarth^'eae year,
20.00
yer ono^kotfeolaan, three monthe,
85.00
etie*half«elnain,olx months,
66.00
ene*halfflol«M»/one year,
For one eelnmn, three mentbe,
oiileolnirt,eix meathe,
125.00
one eoloma, one year,
Spfolal■eMes.'SS pctetnl, higher; Reading matter no.
tlsM IS seats all ae.

GRAND DUCHESS BRILLIANTINE,
lso a nlM assortment of B)a«k Alpacas, warnnUd to
hold their color, very oheap at
0. B. MoFADDEN’B.
FRENCH SATINS,
N all shades at
McFADDEN'S.
PAISLEY & WOOLEN SHAWLS,
ull line at
C. B. MoFADDBN’S.
BLACK VELVETEEN,
ERY cheap at
MoFADDEN’S.
THE DEXTER FLANNEL
nd Woolens, the best In tho market forsalo at
C. R. McFADDEN’S.

iHail....V&aUi»iUe,

I
F
V
A

FOR

SALE.

ng I
A property) 140 acres of land situated In Wlnslov
. 1>1 miles <^om
Ira
11>1'miles
tho new bridge, known as the John
Sttirtovant Farm, itlso SO acres of land situated in Waterville, 1 mile from village on west side of Rangeway
Rond, (together or in part); also 25 tons^ofjiav and
W. H. CAl
work horse.
Watorvllle, Oct. 21, 1870.
17

O O T O B E It ,

isrow oi^ENiisro r

FOR

18 now TRS

O JSTL Y

A fieh atovk of

Thrssd put up for tbs Ameilean mvrkst which ts
SIX-OOKB ZN AliL N17MBER8,

FALL AND WINTER

From No. 6 to No. 100 ineluslTet

For Hand and Machine.
DRESS

>4

<1

'fllarriaotB.
In Watenrillf. OfUt6. bv Rev. A. S Ladd. Ur. T. At
free! Murray of B^toii, antf Miss Clara H. Ellis of Water*
villa.
.
. '
In.Wast ^atarvUIe, IStli Inat., by G. T. StevenB, Esq.,
Perley W. Newell at Clinton, to Miss Izette Trask of
Waterville.
In Vas^lboro* Oct. 17,.E. G. Baitows of Nebraska
City abd LAarMk H. Alden of Vassalburo*.
la Benton, by Wm.'K;'lAUnt, Esq.. Mr. Ziba C. Rich*
nrd’i, of Benton, and Miss Elvira A. Reynolds, of Detroit.
By the iatne^ Oct. 22d, Mr. Nathaniel A. Buker and Miss
I'hebe A F^ilbrlok, both of Augusta.

* deatbs.
In Watervilie, Oct. 26th, of corwuroption, Mrs Mary
KtirOel^
•........................................
Nudd, widow of the •lute J. Ma
kiartin
’ "
Nudd, In the
88ifa year of her age.
. ^
InSidDey, 7th init., Mr. Roderick R. ^Moor, oged 76
years
In the Village, Oct. 26th, at the residence of Mr. T.
Wentwbrfh, his son-in-law, Mr. Stephen Pierce, formerly
of Albion, aged 78 rears and 11 months.
Infelnton,'0'ct. &lh, Mr. Samuel Haines,aged 70 yrs.
and 6 fdok.
In Newberg, Sept, 20, Mrs. Sarah M cue, formerly of
Wutenrille, aged 76 yearse '
III Augi^tm. 26th. inste, Mrs, Mary W.. wife of A. W.
IMiilhftm. aged 61 years.
In Augusta, 22d inst Wni. F. Sager, formerly of Hallowell, ag^iaboQt 60 years.
In Uartland, 9th inst., Dr. Calvin Blake, aged 72 yrs.
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SHOEMAKER W;ANTED I
Wanted, Immadiately,
FinST RATF, workman, to do Repairing and
Custom Work:
WM. L. MAXWELL.
Waterville, Oct. 14, 1870.
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COUNTRY.
TI|C BARTH CIaOSET* T
>
Isa substitute for the water closet or oommon prify, and
mav be used ai a moveable commode, or by apparatus foe
fix^ckweta. Pries,99 te 840,aooording to kind required..
Among its advantages are:
1. Complete
de^orlmtlon
from tbe moment of applylngtbe
*
■ rodoi'
earth.
2. Theplacing within reach of all, rich and poor, in town
and in the oountiy, a simple means for proriding. In the
'
br private
•
•
house,a comfortable
eloMt.
One barrel of earth tsaufflelent for loar months* use by
one pvrsrn.
fiend fur Clrc ilaf. Oloeete for sale by
KARTH rilaOfiRT CO.
]y a3
No. 19 Ooane fltraet, Boetoq
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FLUID EXTUAIT OF

always on hand.
0. H. REDINaTON.

60

B

HAXRy
.S
*5!

D
*35

In r.Ceclion# ]''ocnllnr fo romnlen, I.i nnoquiiled by nny otlier |>re|Nimtioii, ns in
Ci'lUi'C'sN, or Retention, pslnruliievs, -oe
MlppreHrintl of (Justomnry KvaeiiHlioiiu, Ulvci.'itedtir ScirriinvBtaieof liiv I'terus, und
-II coniplHinr# incidental to tho sex, or tho
ilucibic cr change t-f life.

IIKLillBOLD'S
wUnd^xtnftaf guebit

CDlKliESlirTy

K
e
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r
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GOADy

Rdlroad
NEW

B U C II U

Walnut, Whitewood, Blm and Fine Coffin*
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The ConsfiMion
ruc9,affcct(Kl with Organic Wenknofio, ro;Uiros (licAld(»f Modiciuoto elriMiuihuiiand
iihigonitoUiosyetom. which HKi.HUOLb'li
. KXTRAtT UIICllU invarialdy ooes. If no
treatment Is eubmlttod (o, Conaiiiuntion or
InsQclty enaaes.

HELMBOLD’S

-g "I

OQ

For vreaknes# arising: from fudlsrreilon.
TtiO cxlisnslcd poucK of Na(iirt) which ora
accomiutuied by po ninny nlarming eympt-'nif,amonguiilch will
found.ladfvuoeltioii to JUxortiun, Loss of kleniory, Wakofnlnovs, liornir if riiseasu. or Forcbodlnga
of Evil; in fiicf, ITtiiversal Lnvsiimk*. Pros■ imtion. and fnnbllil^' to cuter into tbo enjoynicitie of aot’iuij.

A New Style Burial Uasket.

J

M -J

(From the largest Manufaclnrlng Chomlats
iu the World.)
November 4,18M.
“I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Helmbold; Iio ncciipi<'d tho Dnig HP>ro opposite
piy residence, and waa Hnccnsshil in con
ducting tho business where others had not
been eqnnJIy so hoforo him. 1 haro born
favorably linprcviK-d with his character and
onlorprivf.**
WILLIAM WElOnTMAK.
Firm o( rowtTannd Wclithiinan. Manufac
turing Olicmists, Ninth and Brown
Btrocta, Phlladcljdiia.

Fluid Extract
seTJOjeccr

<fARV<--

.2
S

PREPARATION OF COMPOUND Ei
THACl* HlUHlU. Tho contpoiieiit Onriw
are.liUCllU. iosa utar, CUHEUSiJUNL
PRRBKRniBB.
Mode or rnRi’AnATtox —DitchOi in vano/
Juniper ^rrtce, by dletUlatioo, io fofWi a
flno gin. Cubena cztructcd by diaplace'
ment with epirlia obtained from jnollMr
.. .. engar is uaed,
• am
nd »
Ho^cs; very littio
envkll proportion of spirit. It i# mom pal*
ntablo ttian any now lit nee.
Biichu ua nropared hy DmggItU, la of a
dark color. It la a plant (hat rmlto lii fra
grance; tho action of a flame doatroyelhl#
(its active principle) leavliiu n done
clutinons decoction, Mine is tho tolopa>f
FitgrodicDK Tbe Hnchu iumy prepamtioii
jircdomlnates; tbe smallest qnttilUy oftha
.other iiigredienlsnru added, lupruvontforinentatiou; uiKin inspcclloti It v illhefound
‘ i In x1nctur>%
Its niade In____
I'btrmanot to I'd
.......... ....____
.
cojMra, nor Is it a hyntp—end tUcreforo can
1>e 1I0M Incavoa wliero foft r or Inflamma
tion vxiats. In this, you l.avu tho know
ledge of tho lugrodlcLU uud Oiu mode of
preparation.
lloping that yon will favor it \vUh a trial,
and that upon luspccUon it will laocl >Yilu
yonr approbation.
With u feeling of profound confidence,
I am, very rcspcetflilly,
,
II. T. HELMBOLD,
Clicmiet and Druggist of 19 y uara oxpcrlentc.

HELMEOLD’S

TOWN
AND

CHARLES DICKENS’S -WORKS.

•

01, VOOKT VtEKOK ADD ITS ASSOOtATIORS. by DENSON J.
LOBSINO,iaOItlilstraHons, tinted fa|>er,h#DdiDmvly kowad.
Onlr book on the suhlert. Every family wears a copy. Dot.
versally conridered the erowning sneceas of Lossln*s life.
The bandfiomest popular book of tbe year, and the most lib
eral terms. Just (he book (or the Holidays. A splendid gift
book. Bond for our sample elxcalar (lllnstretedf, rie-, and
judge for yourself Agents already at work'are doing splend.
Tj Address
.................................-...-u—
aw-.--... Hartford,Conn.
.T.-dldfy.
A.S. HaLE k CO , Poblltfaere,
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THDHOMHOF
WASHINOTOlVh

tBAOe

OEEN^IN’Q.

O.

LOWE,

----- '

MAINE CENTBAD (UrPEB) DKrOT,

. ^.

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will ladicitlly oxierminato from tho syvtem
disesvea arlalug Irom habits ordissliiatlon,
t:t little expense, little or no change in diet.
1.0 Inconvetiieneoor exposure; Muiplctoty
ptipersoding thoso unpleaaantau^uiugeri
roua
reoiedlns, Copoiva and Mercury, lu alt ih(.eso

Khrr ON HAND AND rOB lALB BT

E.

WATKRVILLE. ^
•0!P

ICW-A.

Fancy
h now aow neariy completed throngli the riohe.t nod HHfillino^ and
meat ilifol!ly.4ett1ed portloii of the State.
Tka remati^^ aiiWoa of ilt Fir$t l/ortgafa Seven
MAIN 8TREBT,

Per Qtpt. Gold Bonds are oITered at the very low rate

8.pt. 15, 1870.

, J. P. MURRAY,

KENDALL’S

Goods.

Important

of whom pamphlets apd lull information may be had.
W. B. SHATTVOE, Trkaburkii.
^.82 Piny St. New York.

BBDVOBD

This weH-known remedy dooa
a Congh, and
liavo tho cause bohlnd, as I# tlio ease________
meet prepar*
a’!
but it looeona and eleansea the Innga, and
id allayn
auai
1. , thoa
removi
Ai---------- cause of the comr’*'-"
*. KOWLR A SON, Proprietors, Boston,
lata and daaler^ in moololnea vnerally.
KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT COMPAN\

s.i‘l ■
I
•
The Steamer Star of the East. CoHl
______ __ ¥Mter,wl2neaveaardDarat8 P.M.. evei
Afthr a full ezamlnatton, wo have accepted an Agency
[on ay end TRursdav for BoAton.
Ketumtng, leaves Union Wharf evefy Tuesday and Friday
for 11)6 &le of tho pbove Flijft Mortgage Ronds, and detire'ft^Wictninenrlid them M our 'eustomeri AS A at 6 P* M.
TbeitMin.'r'OI.rlonInvM Anruteelia M., Hallew.ll .1
TaOBOVailLY SAFE A» WELL AS PROFIT 18.4 P.M.,andconDKta .t Oardln.r with th. 8ter of thr
Bait, IMV.. awdinn for H.tlow.ll .nd Aufuitaon tba .rrlnl
ABLE JHPESTMENT. .
Of Boston steamer.
Farffsoas Awf«^,Hallaw«U,aBd OdrdiaerkoBMfatt, *2.
\ i
TheBtvw tbe Bast
oommeaee her renUr IHIm licm
a willMay
the KennehM on Mo^^,
10.
Gardlntr, May 10,

7AY COOKE & CO.

Iuprovementr.

Pattnled June 21(<, and Angnrt ttS, 1870.

Oovmmwts, Tvliich wilt bo taken in egchange, at ,tbe
highest market price.'
Suhfdrt^lOM ’vUI be received In'Waterville by

Gashibb Tioonio Nat. Babk,

-

C-i^lBINET ORGAN'S.

Conipeny 'cr - (ts advertised agents, wlio will fumteh
pamphlets and.full infurmetlon.
These Bonds pay I^Ny ona .third mors Interest than

A. A. PLAISTED,

IST^Tl.

MASON & HAMLIN.

MILLS.

of >0 and acorued intereat.
The’Boiidii are iHned at therate of only S18,0M to th^
mile (oMy one-half that of some other roads), and portie.
who may deeire any portion of the small balance of this
loan npen a nearly. Snished r«ad„ are invited ^ make
imip,'d(i^ applkmiton, either t6 the Treasurer of the

'

OF

ir.taVk^kM M M H#.* IS«* in

.

MVlil

FRIOSB.

Th. M..OD A niimfln degan Co , h.va (h. plm.nt-i of am
nonnelntlaiaorlaiit Inproioiiioot. In lh.lt Uahlatt Oi(.n.
fbr which Patents wera gmatad-tbsRi In Jana and Aagnst
last. These are net merely meredlclooa attaehtnents^ but
anhaoee tbe subfetantlal excelleooe of tbe Instrnmekti.
They are also eoabled by Increased faelllties for maun*
picture, to make,fioin this date, a farther fedoetion of prieee
on several leading styles.
;
Having eompleted and added to tbeir former flullltlta a
lafge new manufactory, they hope hereafier to luppty aM
orders promptly.
Tbe Jablnet Organs made
this Company are of each
•niverjal reputation, not only tbnoghout Ameriea, hut alia<
in Europe, that few will need assurance of their snperloflty.
They now offer FOUR IkjTsVB CABINET ORGANS, Iw
quite niain oaves,but equal aneordlng to their eapaelty to
anything they make, for 900 each.
The SAME, DOUBLK KEBD.B06. Ylf ■ OOTATB DODB.»
LK KKEO ORGANS, nVE 8TOP8. with'Kwee'WWalL awfli
TremolaQt, in elegant ease, with several of ihe Mason k Ham
lin Improvements, 9120. Tbs same Hxraa, with »hv new Vox
Humana, Automatte bwall, fto , 9100. FIVE OCTAVES,
THKKK bets KEEDS, seven eTOPB wEh< EUPDONE; a
splendid Inatrwmeali E22&.
A new illustrated oatalofue wlthfhll lofonnaEoa, aad ua
dooed prices, Is new ready, will b« veot fhre, wKfa' a tevtlBO'
Dial olroular.pn#eatlDf.agreataiasaotavMeaqa as to tbe
superiority of theielnfirumente, toanysendhit Ms eddrsts
to tbe MASON * HAMLIN ORGAN 00^ U4
Street, Doeton, ordtMl Broadwey, Ns^ York.

TTaU S/.. nV. r.

' utHu

Farmes’s Helper
8ko#> howto dooM. th. preac of th. PA BM, .nd how (era*''
m nhd their sons ean cae*i make
SfOV' FEll MONTIf
,IB Wlhfrr. 1(7,800 Coplrt will hd m.llod fri* Id RtaMr'A'.’
JAVA quAiJ-gir
CdBil
D.in.«iidaddt.i.to
ZIBOLMR k M(rcaRDY,-SBrll>B>
Pr rared from different kinds of Coffee, the flavors of
a^ia*
which mingle han»oaioit#ly tofetber. Putupin Japan Tin held, Mass.
Cans, barrels, llairBair^ls, and Bir'xt#.'
AGBVTfi %TAKTBD POR

WRIGHT OILLIBS & .BROTHER,
833.235 and 237 Wathington 8t., Hew Y ork

We are prepared to furdisb pT06tabIe employment to Men
and Women at their homes. One peraon In raeb locality
Ihrougbout the United states,Qtn engage lu this tmslness at
great Wages. We send, tasa, full pardculara and a isluable
sample, whirh wllldo to commence work on. Any person
seeing this ootloe, who wnnU piofltablt, permaneut wovk,
ahoild send ua thrir address, wKboni delay.
K. V. AleIMN A 4NI., Aiigiisin, Maine.

IIKHR.—lIaveyou seen oireircularf
Ifnot, be
sura and send for II. Kvery tamdy and peison luterest«d who prise llealib and Alonoy. Da. W. W. llIliUAHO,
Poultney,V(j______
___ _________ _______
_
A DAY FOn ALL.—Btencll Tool samples mailed
liroad wky, N. S'
free. A • J. PtiUAM,
ook

U. T. HELMBOLD.

Wood p»ali» psM^7 »
IIm womksetomtf (h-^mttoa
adhiMskMpn
fass. andiaoaU^
or
------------tM
on .Ilia —
ars suah Miaytpc hMahafe U many
kiafrwboUkMWf this
itaptiaii. ot^SSo

b^Aouf

In th. MMlh u4
ullT, not. end
Mill
-•wrn WHanj ..miuw.
nvM.lin our.wkMt (M -4a« luUllKl law Ih. TWUbi,
MWir h>.|lnBTli» Mole U |. a |uat nuonr tor tte
IhrlOVBl^ttflB.
SR.WTWttl. tlwijiUia. thon who an lan|nld,
22*ika,amf1ml. aDpteboailoneor r.ari, or .a) of th.
■ERnre nuoM,
"^ mptaauMaof wiahaM.,wlHfBd canvlMliic avh
nf.
'»*»*• If 7«“ fKl dull,
ngMiaa# kf Uh waMM
,,,J’h*htHlalwl ud drfpandani, h»T»flrrqa.nt UMdache.
'
'■ *•" natMaf, lirarilu .pp.Ui. mJ
..._____ jTbm m4 oak
..•—..Mad. poa aiaiaSniac Iroaa Torpid Uv« or “BllUbm* amWip
PPMy oaee
MS of ^' User
"
0< aplalal^' only a part
■a ore
are tesaertonead.
a a remedy (or
all
.o'. >neroew Qolden
uoiuea Medleal
iieaioni Dtsoovery
vuooverj bas
oa« no
hv
irrT!J**: Pleree*!
Milnr
PfrfMt cares, learinf the Ever etrMgtheoail
ewaatspfh
For tneenrs of Habltnal
^ti*
nituMiMi OansUoatlon
wusupa..-.. of the
.-w-w
remedy,and those who have used
m. ^T^heTmMltaaremedv.and
i5i2yf»TpaM are fond In^lta praise,
.... in Broochfatl,
k ^BIseease.U has ptedaeed many
mai truly remaik0^ For (2.78, in advance, we will eend the above
Bold by drugnloai Laboratory nice juvenile magazine and Ilia llai(.,'to any addreu for
B. T. PIIMGB, M. D. BuBalo, N. Y..
one year.
iy62ct8m 18

CARBOUC TABIEIS.

Dr. Well’s Oarbolio Tsfil^

Kiptalaed by Prsctlral Men. A new work, con*
lOOKING
FOR STOCK

besldre the great remedial ageni I'arbnMg ArM__ _
other ingrsdirota uulvrrsslly recOmdiended, whtrb rbeMlenl-*
tafnIagSI pages, three Prine ■eenya, lllostmted ly combined, producing a 1'ablrlmofW blgh^ modltlbal oiA
with va rout kinds of fiteniners, Penn Hullore. bet(fr sdipted for diseases of the Human Kdo, (knmnfig
Jte., also other Intbraatlon Invaluable to Stork pr4p«mtion ev4r btfore off ti ed to tbe pub'UoI
Growers. Sent, post paid,ror20oeota. O. R. PRIVDLK,
Knat Beihany, N. Y.
Foil tVOIlMS IN CHILDREN*

C

TO THE TRADE

M en's Furnishing Goods.
WB beop In storit many artlcteinot (0 be foundtn Wholesale lloutss, bat which areoftvD wanted by de tiers for
particular cuetoroers. Many of these Goods are made to our
epeolal order, and are imported h
urers or Urge dealers. Wlthonti,___ __ _________ _______buslneis, we offer (he trade ayiff hing trpoi our stock. In latger
or smaller qaantitlea, atfkli'wholessle prices, specifying tl)#
following
Cartwright k Warner's FIIIUTS, DRAWERS,
nOSK and HALF llOSH, In sil the diff. redt grades.
Qm Br.fl. k Co,’. ho.Tjr .ad mnllum BILK BIllllTB and
DBAtrBRB.
BOOTCU I.AMD'B WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWKIIB.
PHNNUII FACNY BIIIRTINOB-Frro.lMiDdCrttenn.i.
Part. Slllrhrdniid Kmbrotdrr.Jd BHIRT FRONTS.
Wcirb, HtfatMoa k Ou >4 Bnt Ukok BablNaTON TIK8.
V.r/ Rich FANCY 80AKFB and TIES
Lined OtoT.annd Mlttnne; manj it^ht.of Drlrlng Olores;
EnitVI.h OolI.ri, Buipend.re, Bilk lIiuiUkerchl.fi, Unlbrlronn
IUirilOM,i'nlraio,M, ke., ko.

THE LONDON STREET GLOVE,
Made to our special order—(lie heel Kngileh (Vnlklng
Glove.
We are also constantly sopplle'l with FIs , Clark 9 FUgg's
PATBNT PANTALOON DMA WNRH. In Jean. Cotton Flaanol,
and white and searlet Flsnoelln aU sliea, 27 to 46 ineh waist,
and 27 to 46 iMh la eesm.
KSWXSTS Sa ZSQXJCaS,
900 Wnili In Ion, eor. DroomOeld fiitewl
MMfiTON.

nn more eflloaeloat remedy can be fonnd, It fnet, IbeMYAiP
(■avsare n^l*prciflo and should be promptly given lor
pal Dtul suffering of dor llilte ones. 'In all'ease where
Riof—......
.--------.------...
iDXtTs do not............._
perform ou
tbeir
lunoHons properly
they ahowln
be freely token, when healthy aodon will sorely foU^.
They are tnvmloable as a preventive of all dtoeatesof •*GoaTA»'
atous nature, an i no family ahould be'without thenP.

Try Well'i Carbolio Tablets.
Prior Xl O.nt. p.r Do*. Ptniby m.noBrw.lbt'aflh.DAihv
bjr JOON Q KltUliOUU;.8PPUlh8l., N.y.i Bel.'ir
lb. D.8.
BObD DV DRVOdiSTB.'
4« 8
kUKV'BB tVAKrKD-ltSiS A MONTHV-1./th. A. J.
!l IOaN MNmiNd'MAUUlNE CO., Bdiroi,, M. A
8* Looin. Bo
uL
Iw
*IIU1.*B BBWINO M (CHINK. Prhe, 926.’ Jf Digkee the ** tank
H |m Ueeomd u»4g|i>
Stitch,** (alikeon bothslUe<|aii4 Istheouly
feed Shull le Bnehlnt old tor leu than 880. I tttp.ed b/
iVhMiar k WllM«.ano.r k DOn and Btni.r A (Id:i: Alt’
olhtr und.r-r.cd SbuUI.Muhln.i«ildler In. iban 880 ne*
InfMnermdnlP,nndtllk..ller.nd tiMr liable Io proaecotloo.
AddicM JUlINcON, CLARK k OO., Boalon, Mom , Plit...
burgh, P..,Chlcn,o,l >>., r 81. LouU,Bo .
SmlS.

TheMa
hair rr beard tu a perui

roisog; tksy one ean a<
Address HaOio Cum
G B N T

W A'
CHI

-------------------- ^nyoolerafl’
t klaek otbsowD it oontolas 09’
Ona soul by idaII for tl,, Sprlogflrid»l~
« D’ T O’ S’ ■* L <■
raiiAl.Y'fi

Iiaw Bdolg fox*
ad]
BualneBto
tub

JUtnum’

BKBT BDB80IIIPTION BOOK OUT, Mdiwe,
0..D..0A8R k 00., llAurrokP, UoiP.- ,, ;fu\A

THE OLD BELIABLH
NEW EKULAND VAMILT MSDICWa
«» BB rOUBD IN KVBRT .VlLlAa* AND VOWR II8-.
NBW BNCBANDr IB

Dddd^
,p.A.TTnoaBff.
BhonM oookklon tecralre yon to vmlanael
B. A. mineiitook’* Termtftin, bopartteaOiot ItiobaitUDua B,
A. xbteUtbBkttlolethtfbiabMUM
Favorably Kiunni'Biiibe 1829,*
poMuteoia molt inriat oS blnins IB
' ir they do not wUh to hkT# jui imltiuioik
CoroedppokyiBBn

IffevvUtm

SMO lI9VlOO]lS.T0S.r

A TrtGROaait TOKIC AjfD

fiffotfACBlC;

DODD'B NBRTIMB a nolo n.w n>.dWo*, hvA hoi bwo*
- -------before the pnbl
e ter-----------(be laif Ofleeo
yeers.-. l.l5.e«hipoa88.i
II Is eOtopoii
liom the hwel onD pwrael 4r«is« Coofsloa m* VFIVII.
STKTUUNINH or sihKVUKY to any foioit oaflUoaoNMlD
edapted (o fh# folWf aod permanmc chre of ell formal

\1/HITKB or I.KDIlOfllltB k rM,nlrM for lu cur. linn*
II lor’. UinrlBB air.nflhrnbl'; Price-.funded If It bllr.
It will imnily b.n.8t Ih* .•urt.efIMrnled’CaMik’ Hwt. enenfall/ peefcad prwt paid to 2i)/ adJr.M h/ mallln. 81.28 (o uc Conglia, C ilj., FeVrr*. Ajiua., lUllioivineH, O^matiDatfok
(lonr lUk. UBO. TIIUN fc OO ,-402 BrpoM Btncl, N.w
Blnrrhoek. Neunigta; K.iimln WenkneMoe, Hni
York; .hoforiol. b/ ar«.cU«>J9r«|ckti.4
nehe, Uonvul.lono, Btewplbediau, U^apw^in.
void UDK KS —a vletlm of ;etrly lodlseretlon, een^
Liver Cninpliiliit, CluDAuinptloii, /uiitlln.
>HHy, prematnre dqoey, ke,.
lag nervoos debllbv,
9p., having tiledKite. I'elultntloOi ItealleMiie.., DixPf, , see ill
iBvmlnrverysdTfrileed r me(iy,hs#e
slmpW mswns of stlf.
iieu, L'lilhlreaV frowblee. Ae. Ae.
to^hls^jfoJjew-euOsrtrs. AfldrtM
J. U.TUrTLK.76 ' assan 0t.,4fow Ttil

NEliVOUS

DISEASES,

A

QBMIIVAIa (VBAKNVfifi, hew to trratand
enfo U. Feto
.......-____...
O pblet sen'
sent free, Addrvse Da. 9.0. .NBWKLL fo 00
art ford , CevDt

Dodd’s

CANT

SLEEP

KIGHTS,

(hMBA nm (hi. frnl/ won8bif«l i

Dodd’s . MifsvIrlJls

OHEAP I

CHEAP f

Ifferalno

U n OOMPLKTB BPKOIPIQ fbr elMpl.iifaM*, n MOtho
th. Ihrobhlng auMl. Bk. Mfl.,- and ir.n,nlllu» iBw mlwd
And .rtr/hodt know, tkntpiod .Wtp I* kflTar IkH nllMd
Irin.a. And nil lulk. Ibnl

OHEA.3P I

ANOTHER LIBERAL OFFER
ILL MEW aubseriberaforoneor more of oar pertodfoals
for the year 1871i remlUlqgdlreet to us the yeailysubsorlptlpn prioe befbrethe fltat
Jaatwy,^U_be sappUed
wlth whatpver they may subssrlbe for from the Orkt uof oeteher of the present ycar->that Is three months onans.
We pnbUah.
Tna InniBOMB Rsntw,
Tai ----------------------------LonpOP Qoatiut Bitiiw,
Tui l»itrai«ma Uivtxir,' Tii NontU’Bwviqa
An^w,
luoKweon's Bsusoteii MA^siuis.

W E Ei'S ’

An anfafllng remedy foi all brbnrMd DlMenlUfS, ConglifP
MtfiflkJB A (Vnrk finUry !—Young men wanted as lo< Colds,
llovrAenesi, Asthame Dtothrria; DryotfteoP the Thronfi
Address (With
cal and travelling salesmen
or
Mind PipnandsN Catanbaldlseasre,
D
II
rXmp) R. H. WALUKU, si Parji i<ow,N. Y
Tbe wontietfel modern discovery of Carboll4 Ae|^, Ik dsfi
tine
, luo I-u
t to urk^viiiv
brcome'one
vntT fii
of 'ne
(he grraresi
grmfest oisssiogs
bissslogs to mannod
inanlnhd ID'
IfiTO $10 A DAY EA T ENOUGH.
itsappUettloDscodrpMeof th* ilomaQ Knee, and He grinD
qualities fo ail sfleOtloDS of tbe CaOtT. Ltaos AMP
We want an Agenr. male or female, la^«.VA>tj Jpwo, to e«/j curative
t
,
Bookswhioli nlHdOzgoudand everybody wanu* Apply foy FronACn.
terms L. P. CROHN k SON, Boston.

farW9o60B IhHparaWiim^fmetchr^tg,
O^myiarng in n^ti tQmmuniea^^

Dm? nnd ChUmleat Worohoiuey
COA DIh.OADWAY. New York.
NONE ARE OENUENE un*
less done up In stool onernvod
wrimpor with fRo-eimIto o^‘
my OhemloRl Warehouse, and
•Igned

ITS VOTARIES.
Ojr De.dun. B Bw
Th.moM iTAenna book of' u..—time*. The whore fubjitet lAdh here slid Ita hldeousnees egt
po.«t to unlT.tMp.mttitlok. WiimiH iBniennnMI'ili^.
Oi.iLi Atriok, tiBiimiieMAK* Pv.uo Mduuti' BoM lor
sIiMUt. end trr«i». 0, s. l■ahlt.nlD| Col., IT V.iClixteiMlt.
C>hl^gaaw9^t> lients.
6« 1$

L

t>rttgpM0 eretystAerom^

H. T. HELMBOLD,

FREE LRYA

50 Gents to $5 -por Eveningi at Home I

Fluid Extract Buchu.

ADDRSSS,

OboT.
4W U

In all diseasea of ibesa organs, whether esIsting 111 mate or fuinaie, ttom wbatcrer
cause origiiiaUDg. and no matter of liow
long atandlDg. It
___Is pleasant In taste and
tier,
. . Ecllon.
__________
eder, **iiBincdUto**
**iiamMUto** in
and_____
moro
rtrengtbeDlog (bon any of the preporatlonu
of Dark or Iron.
Those infferiDg from broken down or deli
cate GonsUtatloDa, proenro tbe remedy at
once.
The reader must be aworo that however
flight may be the attack of the above dis
eases, it la certain to affect the bodily health
end mental powers.
All tne aMvo diseases require (bo aid of a
Diuretic. nelBibold'o Kxtract BwohM
Is (ho great OinreUo.

-

$10’ Made from 50 Cents I

CirREAT Sun-Sun

OIIEA.P I

IwU

For any one of the Revlewa, fi 00 per annum.
Per any two of the Review#,
7 00 ,
for any three of tbe Reviews,
10 00
**
for all four of Ue Rsvitvs,
U 00
Per Blaekwood*e Mag^ne,
^
Per Blackwood and one Review,
7 W **
for BlaAwood and two of the Reviews, 10 00 **
Per Ulaokwoodand Ihieeofthe Rsvlews U#0
^
For Blackwood andHbe (bar Reviews, 16 00
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
Sept 16,1870. Id
UO Fulton Street, New-York.

OR SOCIAL LIFK IK TITK ffR^At (JlTTr,lolwni
MarHed’
.Women rxpo^ed, «c., Ac.
Price 98.26. the beai Book tq*
sell tnbllsned'
tnbllsned: The hHf terins to Agento: ever gifev. 481'
ll
wll
.. Book
- . Co
. *44
SI. Y.
dms.N, Y.
4*17

OMBTniNO
D.sdrd b; OTmjInd;. C.II .a* .4k
nlii.iorr.mplwi iwbt IpoaU,. pild] fOi (,u eu. ih«l rctel.'
MI>ft»Blu. It. U WoveoTT. 181 0li.tb«m P,., N.T. 4)»1B<

HELMBOLD’S
Jt'kr

SEASON

womxsiK
ox* nr&W voBK

HEALTH AND ECONOMY.

Ngw VonR, AtfeuBi 16tli, 1868.

■S

LIVR AGBNTS WANTVD'FOR

FJIEE TO BOOK AGENTS-

TO PHYSICIANS.

And

For men's and boy’s vrear, at
•
.
■'/

AOT?\rTC Wanted fbr m new fresh book jnsl oVl*
lO niAnLarieSAoaan (Iiaoas ann Msarxoa;
very attractive In matter and style and Marl eofraringa of
surpassingkeanty. Ry theautborot'* fiacfrd.MMninlne,*
and other works that have sold by tbe 100,Old end New
agents are meeting with great snoeess.'Send stemn fbr tones.
B. K. TRBAT k Co , Publ. 6)4 Breodway.
4klf

RAVEL E R S Vl'N'i

Also, a fhll line of

Flannels, Domestio and Housekeeping

- o 1
•s § g

u

h) Wfiterrille, Oat 25th, to the wife of C. A. Chalmere,
n datightar.

^

< \

n

Born.

I

BEST STOIIY PAPRU IN TUB
UNIVBRBB. A 9b Prim to every
subscriber. Sgnd Flattp fsv friw
CIrr.ular and 8pee1tff^<i. J. 11. feg.
LIOTT, PitbtUoer, lloernn, MasfC
4w 17-

$60 A \VRBK petd
B.I. or frwB,I, loO
in a wvw
.
manuraetoring bnalnrssai homo,
rid lUplut
rsqutivd. Address Nojntrv uo., flneo, He.
4wl9
egar ma«l« flrom Older, Ac In 10 heurswltkonCl^rfila
Scnd'lO eeitls for tlrchlar to'
I.IPK AND AOOIDKNT IN9UIIANOS OOHjT. sagb,
PANT, of Hartford.Conn. Cash Asaelsr 91 600.16"
■
Cromwell, Oena.
000. GrsnU I.IKK »nd K.VllOtVMHW Poli
cies of all approved forms. Ample serurlty, low
rates. Also insures sgsiAst A - I'lHK.kTfi caus
ing death or total disability. Peliries wiUlen by
Kill .jni) I. h.nd.oDia prfwpMtai Of on*'NA iTliWnt^’
the year or month. Has paid 970H vor day
.dr.uilly HIDI.K )o mijt Poek .irat. fMo ol'oli.rct.
for fils Years in beoeflts
■.....................
to polloy*boldflrs.
dot
4wl5
Addru. •‘N.tiMi.l FttelBMog Co., Phil.., PA."

SHAuWLS

>59 to 8200 ter I).., thn.d. bj agent. ..lUo,

H
h:;

-A-OSN-XS ■WA.ISrXBD TOR
HON. WM. 11. SEWARD’S GRAND TOUR OF MENICO.
Advetitiire and klghi Hrrtng in Ihe
Lnnd of itloniriinma.
Finely illufitmtpd. All who abh to canvass fbr tbs most at*
traetlve and b.'St selling bonk will send for sirculars, Ae., to
CoLonaiAN hoot Co., Hartford,Conn.

GOODS

And

OHHSTMAS , AND NEW YEAR.

OD

18?0.

J. &. P. COATS’

SALE.

T^ntp.«eTMi T«nn' Fraetioe

Nctv Ql6orrti6cmcut0.

BEST SIX COED

IsrOTICES.

IP voir ' AVB OVf^PRPSIA, HeodAche, DlnlnesSp
Co«(lrfMMi PiUA,OpproHiOtt After RAttng, Boar Rising, or
any IoQi|Mtion or BlUontnHs, ifyoa do not thank ns afte
uiloga^nON’^ PBBlSTf LTlO LOZENGES, we wlllfor
Mttbe • |.rorthebox. Alto, warranted to :are every kind
of Plltr.^Poi'xaleatlfcr:! Tremont Temple, 3o»ton,by B
A. HARRISON .6b OO,; Pijoprletors, and by alt Druggists.
Hailed for 60 Mnts.
Iy25 sp 2in 18

1870.

Ncu) 3.5occtiocmcnt0.

in great variety.

'pnE irabferlber otTen for sale his reafdanca on west side of
Frontafreat, aix housaa tooth of Memorial Hall. codsfaHog
of OOTTAGI aotrSE AND ELL wKh eonvenlent ATABLE
attached, the faouaa la In good lepalr throuahoat, baa four
square rooms,ooa atoaplng room.aod several elotbea rooms on
ground floor: three (road slaedflalshad rooms on aaeond floor;
one nnflnlshad room In ell chamber, laaoppllad with beat of
water In both house and stable; has a large garden
The lot
FO^ fFFICK NOTIIIB—WATBRVILLB.
measures ever a half acre with twenty fruit trees Just oomlu
. Bxpabxukc or suiia.
In^o bearing: also a quantity of small frnlts. Temis, one
Wtstsrn MMlieavss daily at 10A.M.
ssesatS.iS A. >1. oaab and ba(laDp« can remain on mortgage If desirvd.
Asfstla " •“
“
10 “
0 46 “
Also t>r salt about ELEVEN A'OBfld GF LAND situated on
Bistsrtf " ••
“
4.80 P.M
410 P.M. the Blake road, five mllaa iram the aaat and three from the
SkoslisgaB
4A0 “
■
“
4.10 “
West vtllaga, a few rode east of Ulna Blake*# houae. Between
Rortl4.swort, fcs.
;
•'
4 80 ••
two or three acres of midlaodlain mowing with 86 young
Bsllhst »f«ll Itavss
■^ ■'
.„ . „
appleJtrM thereon;^ Ifae bahinee .la wooded mth hard and aoft
. , |fii^sy,lWs4ass4*y and rridAy at 8 A. M.
wood anl cedar,esllmatedf^ between two and three hundred
OMosHoata—froni7A'.H.to8P.M." ■
'
ords.
0. B. HcTADDEN, P.M.
Also25-or80 aerda of godd-TILLAGE LAND on the river
road between IPatervlIle and Kendall'a Mills, 1*2 mile from
the latter place; will be sold In fivd or ten acre lots to salt
pnrehasers.
Also a few hundred empty FLOUR BARRELS for nie low
to close outihe.lot.
K.l. LEWIS.
.'THi
Watervme,0ct.7,1870.
]6
loss OF AX nrvALii).
UBbttSAi fof tbs bshsflt of yeoag men and ctbsis
who sulhr bfm Btt’nai DsMIlty, sle., topljlDg
mMDAef Mlt'OatS. Wrlttsn by one who eared himsslr.snd
isDt Irss'on iiietitfttt post-paid dirsowd tnT»lops. Addins,
(tali V
NATHANIBI. MATFAIR, Brobkiyn,N.T.

In the Trontmont of Dite«Hslnel4eut to Femtltfjbasplsced
Dfl. DOW attbnhtAd of nilpbyslclani mnkirginch pne
tleosspoelstlty, And oDAbles him to xuArAOteen speedyond
p«rmAnontoai«lntb.er^OB8T OAscsorSoppxMsiOB and nil
other tfenibtratflh^mf^emeniAfrom wlinlever caiiac.
AlllotteMYorni^rlciK^niast uontAln tl. OSes, No. 0 Bndl
cottstreet, Boston.
If. B.<^BoArdfdrhlthedtotbore desIringtornDAlnunder
Irettment.
sply2
uo«toB,Jatr,1870.

28,

A

00
6686 00

P

®ct>

laeofiof the
rmfit4|egev#r eanplofefi (9 ihatarmiafl.il
aumerous and (rooblesoMe aflseate kweww
UOMFLAIhffl.

•FOB WHOOPING COUGR
jpocrx jvjgiF- errzisji

IPoviland Wagonsy

DODD’3 NKRVINB Uadmlolfiered with > UPeiMIfillfi tsa
reii* klotteri,rtmeol^r Ihls end save year llcffoowM (C
ofoay of a most dtofreteing eempIMai. M al» .‘weahmQiiipl
bly
brij^i^oui Ih. «h BJUJbeweS fee aw'd h(
iBftonl or giatolul re^.
OPIUM Uawy forms

FOE

I^^A New Man

FOR

CASH.

GROCERY BUSINESS.
and boast by keepinf a GOOD Meek of Oaodf, lelllng at
reaeoaanie prieee, and flaellng iilrly wltk ewsMinoDi, to
merit a akaie wC pnbUe patronage.
MR.
A- «WAI.MWR», will lOBOla wUh lo^at ament, end we sball be happy to wait an all who oay hfer
na with a call, and nnd sril (kens Inod# n# LOW na ean be'
purchased efsewlMie In towwa
yatervUle.flept. 2,‘187flt

CALL AND LiNHr AT THXH.
7

.^1

LLj-

AKNOLO A MEADBB.

awompun/lnf Mu/hinb.naMIkhHIibntwmtwrw INoVIbw*
yfwet fa wfoa.nnd uoialliM. fbtni. Ytokai, el .pUDlIB
l^tlVlNB Io Ufa r*U.f of .did. fa tebfaUfahM. Vm la'
Ikte
Mnodudmeuly, aad Mfu.banlalrwa ll,aldb of nM kM
0110 kwp Hki.Wknl lUmi/fa, • low koe, lod tba wmn
mM nlB won kdgnao.

HLesd i ILesd I! Head ! ! !
TbvIoltowlAg
lerivr IVoai (he Urgeei drag hnoM to lha
Halted Elatre

OBeeOeo.O. Oaidwlnaod Compaay, WhOkeaale driuxlil
88 lUoaavei 9(. Koston—1470
DearSlr^Wa have a«ld t»ODD*8 NRRVINR fog the leal
MnlllmiMol lh.aau8br,llDgM,nodd|*. bMUUt of Ptnteevaaad eao irMthfnlly toy thal II has glvea efilira
Worini. Tbn onl/ kn.nn t.mrdj fcr (k.M ■wtlnobla- Ml
satletseUoa la every leeiaitre os for os we know. IMue
lannddnagtroob of .11 o.mu Io ehUdi.a ormlull. I.
tbe lesl yeei w here sold ever NIHMTaKB TI10U8AKD
botUeiof your 'ahiahte MedlrlNe, aad eensldet Ito !•
menseaeleaea f(t;i(preofol|Urwllahlil(y
P«i*l/ T.,.teU.. iah and ewuln. A vnlunkW catkaitl,, nud
Tiuly Touia
buMScUl to b—illh. Wnrrnoiad to cora.
^
GNO. 0 UOODWm 9 CO.
8*14 U. 0. UOODWIM k UO., Boalon,nod nlldrnftWa.
ForSalebyall ruggleU Price one doUer,
4w|7

SAVE THE CHILDREN !

DB. GOULD’S FlN-WOIilt SYBUP.

FOUND;
TM mja.MlB8H|aor.*l>(.rTar 1887-8. fWildaia,li matt
1 .aiottal of am.y." - ‘ ABdraa ■
Moftb Bids./,0.t. 15,1870. 3«17J.D. BBiOO.

*

111. pror.rbi.1 ibat pMiA Iml s aold.f.kd lb* tmenl/

CHEAP

Till Bahierttw.) haTte(>aj.bM.>4lMBlMh la Tta4 a
. H.
DUNN,
(old Btand of 0. A. Ohaloifn ft Oo.)' *atO|’ «.
..hi..-.
Ak.
to oCDtione
tba

It eeatoioa ••

LOOK OUT FOB 00LD6,

SALE

At tho Old Plaoc.

I.Ketoeoiher,
ifothiagd

French, German

& English Diagonal

nOATINOd* AcampletoaoeQgimfofM all shodeeattUr
QOLDICf YLBKCr.

FEATHERS,!
[

LL gradsft,

•t nSDlXOTOH-B.

28,

Ml
■

Y.
NOT

Xyfew

TRCIS

the n.'inidBnjBlyleftf MAYO nilOTriKRb,to nafrj
on tlio

BOOT 6c SHOE BUSINESS,

it is not lost.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RtTBBEBS,

The henpy dreams that gladdened all our youth,
W hen dreams had less of self and more of^ truth;
The chilt^like faith, so tranquil and so sweet,
Which sat like .Mary at the .Master's feet)
1 heso nre not lost.
The kindly plans devised for others’ goml.
So seldom guessed, so little linderstooil;
'I'ho quiet, stoadfasl love, that strove to win
Some wanderer from the woeful ways of sin;
TIrese are not lost.
Not lost, oh Lord, for In thy city bright.
Our eyes shell see tlio past by clearer light!
And tilings long iiidden fn>m our )piSQ below.
Thou wilt revea!, and we shall surely know
They were not lost.i

We propose to mUrfc out ■'ork, und shAll ket'p th# !Ar»»t
Mbwtment of Udlen^ MImo# and Children’s Hoots, 8hoesand
Hubbers lobs found in WaterrUle,
We shall manufacture to mtwsure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
•

nOTH PKOGKD AND HKWKI),

UKPAIUINn ofallkinde nontly and promptly done
Aiming to do a cash business hereafter, wo sball of nourse
lie able to giro ouroustonters aeon bettor terms than hereto*
fnro, and we trust by prompt atfrntion to business and
fair dealing to deserTo sDtl reeelve a liberal share of public
patronge.
,
...
‘
O, F. MAYO
Walerflllo,March 1,1870.
a. t. SiAYO.
TIIK aboTeohange of business, makes it necessary to set*
tie al) the old accounts ol O. F. Mayo,and al I iiMlebrcd to the
subscriber are.retjuestoa to call and pay tbclr Mils Imraedl*
0. F. MAYO.

On hand, and tictv ones exclinngod for 80cond*haDd.

A writer in Good liealili says that the nverageweight, all the year round, of that jionion
of a woman’s clothing which i.s supported from
the waist is between ten and III teen pounds ;
and that if a woman was sentenced to carry
such a weight about for a number of years, for
some great crime, the punishment would be
denounced as un inhuman one; yet thousands
of women daily endure such a punishment
voluntarily, because it is the custom, and be
cause they do not know the had cITccls likely
to follow it. 'Ihe writer earnestly counsels
wolpen, not to adopt an attire similar to that
worn by men, but to have their clothing sus
pended from the shoulders, hy wbiuli daugcrous
pressure on ahdumiiiul muscles would be avoidcd.
■

OKDKRS AND INQUIRIES SOLICITED.

Photographs of Public Buildings,
or

Landscapes,

Rubbersy Rubbers I
MKN’8, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S

RUBBEH BOOTS,
Woin.n's & Misoe.’ ’

—RUBBER BOOTS—
Just wlmtovory one ought to
wear in a
tVel and aplo.byTIme.
AlaoUon V, Wonwi'a, and Children's Rubber Qvers,

For Sale et MAXWELL'S •
as low as can be afforded for cash.

Ktfp wour htod cooland^our fttixoarm^ and you are
ill right What Is the use of going with cold, damp feet,
when vou can get .sneh nice Overshoes nt Maxwells,
:o keep thorn ury and warm.
If you ilon’t wont Overshoe., just cull nnd see the

VAHIETV OP

BOOTS

&

SHOES,

tOR OLO AND iOVNO,
hich you con hnvo at tt very .moll profit for cash, as
that is what tolls lii trade.
Oy Don’t mistnko the old plnoo—

wlllleevewelervllli for Lewiston Portland, Bob

T10 jtonend intermedletistetlontetS. A. H , (Freight,) andNo.

76 State BtraeL apfoiita Xilbr Stmt,

A

FOR BQBTQISr

REMO V AL.

Attorney and Gonnsellor at Law,

D

DR. G- S. PALMER,

Sash, Doors,

omOB

THB undersigned At hIsNew Psotory AtOroBimett*a Mills
Walervlile, Is making, and will keep constantly on hand si
tbe Above articles of VArlens sites, the pxices of which will b
found ss low ss the same quality of work esn be bbviht sny
where In the S Ate. The Stock snd workmanship Will he o
the first quslity.snd our work Is wsrrsBfedto be whslit.il
represented to be.
(D^Onr Doors will be klln*drM with DRTIIBAT, sad act
with steam . —^ Orders solicited by mail or othsvwlft*

OTItn I. H. bOW’s APOTHkCABT 8TOB., OITOSITE
TUB TEliEOHAFH OFFICB,

Hain-Stw Waterrille, MaineM. B. SouLK.

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

-

J.

G.

Soule.

FURBISH;

Houae', Sign, and Carriage Painting.
Wsteryllle, Angost,166^.

A. W.^NYE,
At the old Stitson Stffnd on

piece of which Is eftaiwnrd printed In shMt form, from the
CARRIAOB KE^AtKIHO
iam. plates,aadspld at from M Jo 80 cent. <*<’h,«d all wa
wlllalto be faithfully and promptly dono All work wanUntask for this valuable masaslno I# 80 cents a copy, W »
•1.6U for six months; and we guarantee to
yeeriy bud* edandprioetraada nlltfacloiy.
WattrvlIIo. April, 1870*la

.

<6

DR. E- E. WHITMAN,

Temple St,

WUIboplaatodtoiwealve
ord«Tr;ei^lIooBa,
Hgb. •and Onx;
..„.»eplaatedto«<ialTe oroert^Br
uoota, ngo.
riagt FaTntlng, Graining, Pa per inQlng, and Olaalng

MUSICAL

a»Ah.T ElffTS

Grist Mill, Kendall's Mills,

At MAXWELL'S.

SSr-""?!

rains

OF

Bale Agent of the United Statee Patent Ofict,
Washington, nniler the Ati of 188T..

Bunraor Arrangement.

OiCIfl.IS'r AND AVRIST.
Gk la. Robinson A Go.

Aitificial Eyes Inierted without Pain.

TWO DOOnS NORTH OF THR POST OFFICB,

Treatment for Catarrh.
No charge for oonsuHsCion.

Invite particular nttantion to their exton sive stock of

l"’V7«?:c-l

ICK NO. tlO €01JRT ST^EBr,M08TON.

PARLOR AND COOKING

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

®-CA.RLETOISr..aii

S

MONTHLY

N L. P. MAYO,

MACHINERY FOB SALE,.

GEO. W. PAELIN.

Surgeon

Large nice Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,

Dentist^

pOR from *18.00 to B26.00,

at BBDIMaTON'S.

WEST WATERVILLE.
(OFFICE IN DLAIsUKIL'S BLOCK.)
ALL Dentaloperalicns performed In a care*
ful and so^ontiao nianuer. Farilcular atten*
tion given tolusertlog AUTIFICIAL TKKTll
la fUlland partial eets, on Vulcanite, (herd
rubber.) which for beauty end durability la unaurpasfed
All werk warranted.
Prleo^ reaaooable.
West VFatervUle, June 1,1670.
40 tf

Feathers, Matresses,
Mirrors, Children's Carriages.
Spring Beds, Window Shades.

The friends of the Rev. John Allen, famous
on every Methodist camp ground in New Englaad as •“ Camp-meeting John,” cofobratod his
goldoB wedding will) many pleasant ceremonies
IB Rostoo, Friday evening.

LOWEH THAI TM I.OW13ST.
I shall, wevit be Bodarsold! Dat will gteayou PltlOB
LOWKK TUAN ANVONK CUN. doit aumtaaand sea.
Old staad of )V. A. (laffrey. Opposita the Kzprasa ofllee,
.
80
0. II. BEDINOTON.

^nd •reryfhlDgln the llneof

CROCKERY, FURNITURE,
CARPETING,

Fomitore,
0 V svery deseriptlon.

the female medical students at Ihe
Universi^ of Michigan is something along in
years, and isn’t osluuned to let people know it,
baring registered herself as 82 years old.

The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Mannfaotoryj

a
WINDOW
J^ND Fixtures,

If L

‘One Oood Team J/orse*
...............

All the above properly will bo sold at a groat bargala.

FIRE I'

MATRESSES,

OHIITA.,

annususlly Urge, and totboeeaboot tobelld or repair, ws
hall offer extra fndoeementSd
AttNdLD a MBAPBB.

The Elias Howe Sewing Haohine,
Improved andpeifeoted by tbe late Bibo Bowa, (orbtaalln.
venter of (heaewlncinneblae,) baa tikrn a biga
of
ptemlnmt ftrlirat work.ln eompelltloh wRh offer Bmi.TbH
maohinn. It doaa tU kin da ot pbln nnd ernainMM wifnbi
In the beat poaalble manner. It raeeUa In eonvanlanee, dura
billly.almpllclty nnd tbaperfaelinnof lb work. Glvea nn*
varsnl aaUnbetion.
«. g. OABPBHFBB, Agent.

0 V all klnda, 8pOBn, OMUnalloo, Batk andntKoMMor,
Tan anbaertbar h agent br the aelebrnled
aaDIKOTOM’S.

llnaoa fc Hamlb
ORCAN8, prononnead to be betbr then nnyMber. bymeia
than
three
hundred
of
(he
beat
maalefana
of tbe eoentiy
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
The prieea of one ebat of ergene bate been gi^ly lednetd
4oe. MQ.Donblereee *76; SoeUve wUb Iremele, *1(10: 6
ILLRD with Sponge, Feathers or Vool,
St BBDlNOTON*8.
ootave wilb two aela reede, 6 itopa, 8198.
' One PIANO'VOBTB for aala at a bargain, nbn Plane atoolr.
Small Kfelodeona fo let nt *2.60 to *6 in pet quarter. Otden
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
raeoived for toning and reptlring. Cnilatbla bnnee', Wlilir
ATS nndBONNtT TUIMMING^ nontllUng ot Ribbons, Street.
Addraaaa. B .OABPiBTBB,
Plowaia, bncM, Lna. WBOga, Foati and Jai ilMklax.
«
WntervIlle.Mf
■
B. fc 8. niHIB

F

n

MANHOOD: How Lost, How Beatorod.

Bepairiiig Famitore

SEWING MACtllNE AGENCY.

pablUhed.a new edition ofDr.Val*
jniS^vYflrwell*e I'alebrnled Meaay on tbe ftAil*
CAU 0001 (without medioinej of BriiifiyoA*
NsaA, or Seminal Weakneea, Involuntary Sen*
Inal Losses, iMPOTaNor. Mehta! andFbysleol IheepacHy, In*
pedlmtnU to Marriage, etc.: also, CoxsoMYTioh,BfiuriT,
and Fits, Induced by •clMndnigence or soxnal extravajtanee.
• rlUU.
HATS 1 HATS 11
(C^ Palci.ln asealed envelope,onIy Seenta.
Ko. 2, Main Stbbkt,
The celebrated author. In this admlnbla ofogy .tliMrly 4s*
N Straw — Neapolitan — Caetoa — Unan
— Maraalllai nn monitrates
6m 6t
BAKOOB, MAINE.
.. --------------------------from a thirty years* soooessfnl pioenee, tbiu Uic
Obtp.
B. fc 8. FISnSR.
alarming oonseqnenost of •e|f*abose may be rodloaUy eared
without tbe dangerous nse of Interna) nedidne or Ihe appll*
cation of the knlf^ pointing ont a mog« of enre at one# eua*
FOB RENT.
F ell kinds, reedy made, oonsUntly on hand nad very QTOri |q*( Bateb*s Block,*'inltabls for Ilardware or Gro* pit, certain, and efbotool, by means oT which every soffeier.
DO matter what his condition may-110. may okte Uidn)i
much cheeper then oen be obUlnedoriUuMtly. el
O oery bnilness. Apply at tbeitorcof
cheaply, privately,and lAniOAUT.
6
0. U. BKOINGTON'S
JOS U. UATOU ft CO.
(TT* This Lecture sheuld be In tbe bands oferery yootk
West WoUrvllls, Hay 81,1870 .
44
and every man in tbe land.
SASH RIBBONS.
Seqf, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, roiT*
FAin on receipt of six eents, or two poet sUmps.
EMBROIDERIES,
J^N alloolors.
For solo by
Also, Dra Oulverwell’s** MaxrUge Guide/* prioe 85 cents.
B. ft I. F18QBR.
J^AOBS, 8Uka and Satina—
Address the publiihers,
B ft S. FI8HBR.
lyai
CHAS 0. KLINE & OO.
UK best ritiriT iilHS in markat. AlaoPtUy Tnmblan
.1B7 Oowery, IFow York, Post Office Bw^ .*»*#**.
new STYLES I NEW STYLES.
god Bowlsverycheap,at
0. II. RKDlNGTOiN’S.
ROAD LAOB OOLLAFB, nt very roosonabls prices.
'
For rale by
«. ft B. FISUBR.

I

Borial Robes and Shrouds

O

T

WORD.

FIRE 11 FIRE III
Lptutrwtb UUOTUBY

PBBIffOII

at BEOINOTON’O.

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATEBIAIGa
’ Faints and Oils, Naili and Glass,

In White Gold band. OoMandeoIored bend, Goldsad tleeo*
^t7* All demands duo tbe firm must ho Immediately closed—
rated movBeM, 120^14 a09 pleret*
and for this purppse have been left with V. F. Webb,
where prcmptaUeDllon wHIsavecost. All demands agalnil
IlMMiiag l» Prices flroni gaO.OO to 9l50.00d
D"'”______________
■ _____
________at nKDlNqtOM’B.
Ih. fi^rm
'•'S,ruSMO»p&
«tOq,
Gold Bend und deeoveted Tew 8eUi Silver Tew Sets; sod
rpURaAI) LAOK OOLLARB.
Tollbt Sets, Ciupsdorev, ko. fce., In greet vertety.
B . fc a. BISnBR.
Goods pteked end werrented ssfe (rahsportailon by.Kxprest

THE SINGER .

________ IllbWabatb ara., Uhlaago, 111.

Rsktilers of

KINK ENGLISH, STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
OBANUE, SEMI POROELAINE,
PORCELAINE DE TERRE,
AMD

Including 125 Diowu Ash aodlYafoot DOOEB.

at REDINaTON’.S.

L LL giadaa

J. S. TtfCKER & CO.

,4 ffood Stock of

*

FEATHERS,

SHADES
at RBDINOTOM’B.

Doors, Bash, and Blinds. Importers,, JobbftOb

RELIABLE

CHILDREN’S

A Card to the Ladies.

INSURANCE

CARRIAGES,

a» BOOTHBY'fi Agency.

D VPONCO’S

rvimBBNT BTVLCS, Jnat rmlvad
JD •
nt RaDINOTON’B.

GOLDEN PILL.

SPRING, «EDS,

^tHkneuB kiudi

at UBMBQfO*'*.

Bopie Blankets apl
GARDNER

&

•aonnpttoii ixwkn^hUnnetLjgcidUiefnoMMharallerwM. SendAnrguenUn. llieyvHllooatyoa
Bothtoff, mod mny be of ffreat benefit to you.

BION OP TIIH “UOLDBH SLUKK."
Ol’l’OSITK THE 1’. O., WATEUVILLE, IIE.

OIL

oLoxnar

M good variety,

al 'Bkkmawmv-

Ar< Agon la for the

^PAK

World Renowned Singer Sewing Maohinei.

Borr, ULOH, haiBN,

OVER-COATINGS.

A

UqLDKN PLKKOB.

ihb 8. Pli

A NBW BOOK ol lbs groatest Inlereot and importanee
Wiklen
fWm a high
Wiklenftemi
‘ moral and‘ pbyMMogioal otandpolnt, by
•n emintRl ph;lyMeun and medical profeosor. II inowa bow

InlkUloium corieoting Irragnbritba, and nmevlng oketi**' |
Uoaaof tbe monthly perbda. It la ever foriy yanja ala»
ItuM now ao well knoan *llb wan Bial brengkl to natba M
Dr.paMaee,ofParb,dwringwtal'.h|lmtlhay hnva beanC'
UnaiTtly and aneeaaalvely aaad by aeme ef the laadled tW
Ailoae, with nnptnlbled jneeaee. Ledtee In pear baoMr
either mirrbd or elntle.anifcring from aay of tba Com,la*'*
peenllu to Vamalae, will Ind t£a Bapeaae GeUan PUIt tK
valuabb, via. Oananl DabIBIy, Hndaeiie. thlntnaiu. Liaa * I
, P^
■hIowi
Inafa
...
---------- lnaaa,l
on any allgkl axa^n, and partbnlarl
eanktning aUmb*l, ao- eanubpa -a
nlhtdlaotaargeoriUftinetlen.

Satan ll working out his subtile and fikageroos_didgna lated and danwla, and by Mgnhiitain nai#^iaik*>l**^vl i
____ ___________
tbrongh'
car mootooered noMiariQ and oooul mlatioms. tba ayalam, ptapara tba yontfcftib anniUtafilbB-me'iT’

Poia^Mtnnon,
but ootspokan and oggreoslve, tbe oulher
lao^i
CAUTION.
handles IheseMscts treated of «llhwnicleves,bntlnsiieb
UBRBBY forbidpD pahetia tpoatlag or haifcoilag aay of amonneroanofto
mlnlstoi to a pnirleBt onrleally. Vhe
my fanUly o. mS .OoMMl, aM AhbU PV ■>$ Otbta of Urila 'TliyMeninegeiMraiUner the Raee, Ua labM Justly
oontnollDi.
VobIpB BOWB.
enlUtlnf tbs interest and aympatby of all tiwe phlUnthtopa
8wie
lata, and this book, ft li believed, will eontribnte to that end
Just In proportion u tthos readers. A olreulorMnt foee.oon*
tolnlni i full description gnd aynepsli of the work with liber*
GOODS DELIVERED
ol extraoto.
0. F. VlCNT, Publisher,
ll
J 6 Ooilo^ FUge, New York
CROSS tho Railroad biidiafiaa ofaxpansa,
. fro)a BBDINQTON’8.

I

A

SCOTCH SUITINGS.
BPLBHDID lint at Iha
U

A

OOLI^N PLBBOB.

FARMERS I
IgSUBB IN THE FBOBNIZ
Aamla, •1,878,907 88.

W

LAUOK stock at the
U

lekea.

WATSON,

D

i

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,
RET ohrap.

at BBDINOTON'B.

Bmbrecing everything neoeBtary to • 4rst*^lA*s EsIkbUsb*
meat. Tb^y are all la good ranntng order,

AND

By DAwiil tfAion, D. D., anUioc of the pvpnlai •< Night
Scaati.’ Thii niaatcr In thought aad languafta ahow aa un
told ricboi and baautlaa In tha Una) Uouaa, with Iti Bloom
ing Uowtra, Binging birdc. Waring palmi, Uolllug cloudi,
Baoutllnl bow, Boetad m.uDtalna, Uallghtful tinn. Mighty
ocaani, TbuodarlagTaloa.,aad lllaring hravcniand votl udIv*na wlihcountlaM hclagcln mllllou ofworida.aad mada to
at Id aaoh tba Dnwriltan Word. Ruaa-ttatad CMcr, oraata
aagrariagt and tnparh blDdlag.
“ B|ch na/ vaikd In
thought.'' •• «!«*" •• Zai, tad gnmltal In atyla
,* UorrMi, Para and alcnltog la Ita laadoacy." •> BMotllaland g^.” “ A boaachoM tmuara ” OattoiandailoDi
UkalhanhovalboaiUallogaPniddcaUaad Probuotc, mlals.
tenor alldaaoatlnatkwa.aDdlhcrallgloaaaud wculnr prew
nil one Iha coaoUir. Ita fnrbnata, purity of Ungnage, with
clear open type, Baefterl eagiariaga, tabtlaaJal bladlag,
*•* ■”*
vai «AMii. Ageoli are
•eUluf frooi (0 to UO per week.
Wa naal OUrnowa, Behool TcHbare, naart yonog omd
aad ladititolnliodunthewotk Ibr at Id terry Uwntblp,
and wt will pay liberally. Mo Inttlllgent nan oi noaoan need
be wKhont a paying buti neta.
Band Ibr oliculap, fall daaorlpilon, and larmt. Addieae
8IK0LIIK k MoOUHDV. MB. Btraat.PktU., Pa.; lIHIRaaa
BIrtal, UInctnaall, Ohio.; 69 Honioa Sweet. Ubietgo, III : GOil
N. BUthBt.,Bl. loula,Ho.I or, 1U2 Halo.8t., Bprin^eld
___
loin

CARPETS
nt RKDINGTON’S.

V

Burial Caskets

y^ND Coffins,

at BBDIMaTOH'S.

UNWRITTEN

STRAW

WATEEVILLE. ME.
TJiefollowlog MachInary and othar property »lll
at very low prices, to close tba firm ot Drommond, Bletura
son A Co,—namely ;

oppoitteliemlna’a Blo k,
waTB BTItLK

And every thing usually kept in n Store like onrs.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Wntervllle, Nov. 4,1869.

O^^l'ht C^.ltcdlogton’s, opposite ths Bxprovs Office,

‘•OUR FATHER’S HOUSE,’ or

THE

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

L. T. Boothby,
FIRE .& LIFE mSURANOE AGENT.

THE MEW FAMIIiY MACHINE,
wbloh haabtoD ovtr two jreaia In prtporntlon|nna wbiob
baa biHin brought to p.rlbetlon rogardloao of TIMK, LABOIt
Olt ItXPRNBB, and la nowoonfidautly pieaeoled to the pubHINKLEY
UoaalnooiupaiablyTUB UKSTSKWInO MAOUINK IN MXIST
KNOB.
Knitting IKEaolilne.
Tho Maobludln uuoatlonla 81UPLK,OOMPAOT,DURABLB
aud 88AUT1VUI.. It la qUIKT, LIUUT aUNNINU.and
OAPABLB or PKUPOKMINQ A UANOH AND VAKIKTY
Ikt Biwiptm, Cktaptri and BeU in Uu I
OP IVOIIK no-oi beforealtemplad upon a ilngla inaoblua—
Uat hU One Netdtel
A Child can Run if '
uilug ritbar 811k, Twlar ,Ua«n or Oottoa Thread, and Powlog
KSiaNgD atpaolally for tho uae of Dunllltt, and ladlat with tqnalfaollUy tba vCUY VlNKSTandoorMit luatarlala
batwaan tba tworxtnniea,ln lb moat beaut)
wbodealratokDlttbrthomarkot. Wllldoararj Mllah ■ndanilblng
fuland aubatantlal mannar. Itaattaobuionlafor nKHUlNQ
ortbtkniltiDginaBtookIng, wldealogand narrowingaa nadnUAIDlNO,
OOKDINO,
TUOKINQ, Ql’ILTlNO, PBIXIMQ
‘1,'hu du'ers who visited the wreck of the ilyaabyhand.
Aroapltnild for wortUdaind faaoy work,
TitlMatlNO, NINDINU, ale , are NOVKf. and PRAOTIUAL
United Stiites ship liouastonie, uif Cliarleslon TaKINO PWII OUniKItNT KINOB or BVITOUI Ato nDdbarabaanlnTtatadindadJuilcd
aapeolally foitbia mi
vary loay to aunago, and not Uablo to gat out of ordar. tCT*.
ohlui.
liarhor, a short time since, say they found Ihe tr Vaaii,r anouia uavi om.
<)AI.L
AND
NIIK
'rUKBI.
Wo
waul
an
Agnniluoearp
Town
It
Inlrudueo
aul
Utile (orppdo-buat that was commanded by ■all Ibeu,, (o whan waoOti Iho aiool tiboral Induccuituta,
Lieut, liixm, lying alongside ot her, and hav Beod forourClaoularaudBauiploBtoeklag.
Novelty Wringer*
Addnoa
ing On ‘board the skeletons of the eight mon
Meivedslxoaiciof
ce
NOVIL*
B hive lust reoeived
six oaiei me celebrated
UINKLIY KNITTINO MAOUINKOO. Patb.Ma.
»ffsr «|
nt goc
;ood bargains.
TY
WttlVQKRBthat
we can offer
Or, 17B Broadway, N.Y.,
who volunteered for the enterprise.
ARNOLD ft UKADRR.

*

R. hTeddy,

Leave for Bengoretidifitennedlet-e stations at 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
(Accomodation.) aod4.8C P. M.joonneotlng with trains for
FTERanextensIvepraatlre of A^watda • tveiHf ysats
Skowhegen et Kendall’8 mils.
offered by LA WBKNCE & BLACKWELL, nt Iho
coatlntres to seoare patents In the United States; sim la
Trains wKlbe due from Boston, Portland, Lewteton end
Great Britain, France and other foreign ccontriet. taviata
iDtertnedietestailonsiit,8.10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Treinswlll be doe from Bangor smd lotermedlei^Btittons Speolflcatlons Bends,ASslgnmdtalSyandall papevs for draw* '
ingsfor Patents exeeated bn veawnable ieims w|M
at 10 A.M.0-80 P.M. (aoeomodallen.)
This is no “ndVertisiriggns;’’ we ace aciMtt, selling
Researches made into Afo^xlean and Foreign Vrolar. 44 d4ter ,
J ^y,1870.
_____________ NOY»g> Supt.
tp/etulid bargain!, ns our already large and rapidly inmlneehevalldUyandiMlMy of PalaaM of laawatloab, legal
sndotbsradvieererderadoDaUmalUis louebipg the SMti
vrensiiig trade fully shows. Our stock is fresh, shipped
Copies of the elaiftiB of any patent f«mlsbed,'hy rtmlttlng
direct to^a/nnvCblo«sp, Md is coaepjotp in all grades
onedollar. Asslgnfoeiltsrecovdtdln Washlifgton.
requireSin tArsViaail.fftinl.Diislneea.^ ,
Thenew
end
Huperlor
sei-golng
SteemerB
N o Agenoyln the Iftftred Blala sw«»ad#d4 s dd^^dHs
Oy Consumers will find it much to tnoif advantage to ____________ JOHN BROOKS, end MONTKBaL, having
o hlnlwiagPtaloWid w ifddcrldT4Jj|#l.li
oxamlno our stock and prices before purchasing.
been fitted up eigreatexpenie withe large number of beaa* faelMtle«for
,atetila1illll
)on nvenlltans.
tbeBeesonasfollows:
LAWBENOE So BLAOEWEIJC). tifalStateKoomSgwiUran
Duringelgbt
months the sobierlber, In tbe cedFse ofhlf
Leav eAtlentl tWharf,Portland,ei7o*clook and Indie
Whar^0oaton,ev«r)itay el0o’oIook,P.M.(8andayB6Xcept* jttgeptaotlee.madeon iwlee roieoir4 appUdatioas, fflXa
Kendall’s Mills, Not, 12, 1809.
20
TEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided 14 ht
'
larriaCabln.................SUO
favorby the Commissioner of Pdtenfsj
DeekFera,....................
1*00
TESTIMONIALS.
•
Fr
httekeneBnBual.
D R. A . PINKH AR .
** I regard Hr Eddy*8oneofthefiidMOA#iahaAnaavcdx4l4
Sept. 12,1870.
L.BILLINGS.Age,
nt roLpraetlonerswith whomeIhavcoflelsFlnldreearsf>
CHARLES MASON,OomailMfoaarolPadsaita.*^
mm
SB BOBOH
PENTIST,
I haveno hesitation In asBurlDglavenlorsthatlhry eaadd'
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD employ
a man Mcax ooMrsTiNT ana TianwomTsv aad
oapablcotputtlBB their applleatlonr la a fords to saearw fbb
di
iinirmniiiiwilinn
KKRtlALL’8 MILLB.Iia.
IhemanearlyandfaTorablceoDsIdeialfawatfehePploaiOffitV.'
EDMVJTD BCRSI.
Has removed to his new office,
Late Commlsatoaarof Paladti *’
asro- 17
sx..
BUUUMK ABBANGEMKllT
** Ma.R.n BnnvhasmadeformeTIlIRTBBRapplWatlbdi*
Firsidoor oortb of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
In alt but ONB of which patents have been graated, and
Comuioncing May 28,1870.
ute all orders for those In need of dental services.
thatonelsHow riMoiira.. Fjisb^aiBisUkakleprrMof grddf
|)A88BNGKR train leaves WetervlUe for Portland end Bos* taleniandabliltyoa hlf part,leads me to ret^menw Att ia*'
ventsrstoapply
tohim toproenretbelrPa'teiifSaaathey nay
X ton at 10 A. M.
E. W. MePADDEN.
Returning will be due at 4.80 P. M., Leave Watervllle for besnreof having the most falthfnlwtthatloB hnitowed oif
Bkowhagan and Bangor at 4.80 P. M. Returning will be due tbeircaaes.and at very reasonablecharges.
Boslon,Janal,187().-ly
JOHN TAOHABt.*'
atlO.CGA.M. Freight train leaves Walervlller Ibr Poiiland
and Boston at6.48 A. M. Rotwrnlng will bedaeat6A)P.U.
AMD
Through UeketB sold for all slatlont on P. 8. k P., and
CAUTION
B. k H. R.».,atSo for Boston via B. k M.,or B. K.'R.
Inraranoo and Beal Eitate Agent.
Angnsta, May, 1670.
L. L. LINCOLN, Supt.
To Female! iDPelieate HekKS.
r. DOW, PhyslolaiiandBargeon.
7 Bndli^W streeY
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
Boston, Is eoqshlted dally lor all diseases ineldsaf t6
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANTtbe female sy stem; Pro lapsns Ulerl or Palling df tVf wdinF
Fluor Albns. Suppression, and othet Menstrnal Derangd
ments,are all tieatcd on new pAthological pilneiples,aD^
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days So lovi^abiy
certain
Is the new mode of tnatment,eha( moH obBtiaati’
IDEHTAL OFFICE,
S&M/~W^£ALr LINE.
complaintsyleld under It, and tba Afflicted person soon
jolceitn
perfeethealih.
over
Onand:i(terthe”18thtn8t. the fineS teamen
Dr. Don has ao dovht badgreatca dxp«9|e9«vlia fM gird
__________ |DirigoaDdFranoonla,willontilfartber no*
ALDEN’8
JEWELRY tiee,
of dlseasesof women than any otherphyslslaala,IUiMoa
run as follows.
fioardlogaoeomoiodAtlpiiefOi patfeats who isaywltfh in'
STOKE,
Lsav^GaltaVYhsif. PoHland, a very HONDATandTllUBS* stay
In Boston afaw days under his treatment.
daY ,at 6 t'.M.tandleave Pier 88 B. R. New York,every
Dr. Dow,since
having eonfined his whole atgoaffion
op. ’’aople’a Mat’l Sank' MONDAY and TUCRBDAY.at 8 P. H>
(oanoffleepraetieefortbeeareot Private Dlsearas aaid -Pe*^
TheDirIgoand Franconia arefleted np with fine aeeommo* maleOomplalnts, acknowledges no anperlor la tbe Bhlled
watbrvii,i.r, mk.
datloDsforpassengerB.makingtbls tbemost convenient and States.
eomfortnbleroatefortravelersbetweenNtfwYorkand Maine.
N. Bt—AllletleTsifiiist eoatain oat dollsr. or they wIV
Chtorotorm, Ether or NL
Passagein State Room tS* Cabin Paasage 84,Meals extra. notbeanswexed.
ons OAt^e G:ii; fiMinlalorea when detifed.
60
Good^orwardedto and from Montieal Quebec, Uallfax,
Office hooTsfrom 8 A. H. to 9 P. M.
St John ,and all parts of Maine* Shlppersare requested to Boston, Joly £6,1870.
lyS
eWadtbelifr^igbttotbeSteamersasearlvns 4 f. ac., on the
daystbey leave Portland.
mi. B. Soule A Oo.
Forf reWhior passage a ppl^to
HENRY FOX,Galt’sWharf,Portland.
Attorneys at Law.
80
J. P. AMES,Pier 88S.R. New York.
BLINDS AND ^^DOW XBAMX8

Uy N. B.—Those having nreonnts with W. L. MaxSTMLi., will oblige him by calling and settling.

PETERS'

PAtOrilS

PSTCES’ Musical Monthw to pay at as »
THE EICHMOND BANOE,
STOV&S.
we give too much music for tbe money. It *• I«oed •toP'y
PHVBIOIAN fc SDRaBON.
to Introduce our new mnslo to the
9“'
'
O highly praised by thoss’who have used k, is said (wtur
fcrlb«TS sing and play the music we give them. Thejr “oslo OPPOSITE THE P. 0, WATEEVILLE, ME.
pass all other Stoves 3 et invented, fer either Coal ot Woed
the music, iiae
ARNOLD ft MSADKR,Agen(ii7
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the
Having fitted up, nt lurRo exponso, fur this cinss of __i frieattfiit hs>iir
work, 1 shall be most hnppy to receive orders
Dr. Wataon hat bean togtged In I bo general practice of 'Wtiite-Monntain. Tropic, Improved Magnet,
membfr! every yearly subscriber gets,durliig the yw.at Medicine and Surgery for more than twenty five yeara,and
from any quarter, hoping to answer
and FeerleBs.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
least 150 pieces of our best music, all of which we jfJ*
hat alto had a eery laige Uoapllal experience.
(9 If
thorn to perfect satisfiictiuii.
They have also a new Cooking Stove, which they fee
print Is sheet form,and sell for over f(M).
FAINTING,
the Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 5W
confident has no superior—
New Yoik,where
^
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERIRG
Call at my ^ooms, and
THE
UNION
RANGE,
‘I'ttr"” ll'o"*'
$60
$6.
rS'^oir 2r“
a stove which has many conveniences, can be used with
I’ll give you IMoturob that nro true,
G.
H.“E&TY
dcr, It will be promptly attended to.
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
coal or wood, and Is sold comparatively low.
And boantiAii posirions, too;
Bamplo t'oploa ran bo aeon at ihfiolllre of this paper
A fine complexion, clear and bright,
ooDtlnnesto meet si) order
In TIIK LINK OP parlor STOVES thkt iiavk
RealdeneeouObaplin 8L, oppoallc Fonndry.
In tbe above line. Id a man
A plonsiint smile, and nil is right."
The
Hlnminating
Parlor
Coal
Stove,
a
variety
ner that hasglven satlsfsi.
THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
tloB to the beat employer
o. a-, O-A-HLEToasr,
ARIUNTKD sspureaod wblfo asany Lend In tbeworld
of Soap Stone Stoves,
fer « period that Indicate
W dold b
ARNOLD & MkAUBH.
WRITING DESKS
May 7, 1870.—45tf.
Main*St., Wiitervlllc.
And uther kinds, Open and Air-tight.
some AxpeleDoo in tho bnsi
ness.
^ND BOOK .CASKS made to order
at KKDINGTON’B.
Orders)
dera promptly attended
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN
toona
lepplleatlonnlbleabop
(To~cix>aa A coMCEiu*.)
Main Bireel,

Henry Ward Itceelier said in hi) Sunday’s
sermon,that, ” Wo nro not to believe that hell
is literally a place of tiro and hriinstone any
more than we nre to believe that Heaven is
really paved with golden paving stones. No
one believes this; If tlioy did there would he
mure misers anxious for their soul’s salvation.”

Vhat relation does a tenant, buur to-his land'
lord? A iNiy-rvui ul relation.. ^

AMBBICAH AND FOHtHGM

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ELOUB,

Will do well to call oii

When the Mississippi cavalry, retreating
Something
nfew
from Corinth, had joinetl Pemberton’s army at
Grenudi), a lad came riding into camp, one
AT OLD PRICES !
dt^itiiyi^ out to the soldiers that he had
hi ought important news from headquarters.
Low-Bices and Large Sales, the Motto.
"'WliBt is it ? "
Just raoeieed at
of truce from-Grant.”
Gmiit.l What does he want ? ”
MEDIJSTGTOJSr^S,
‘MNothing much ; only ho says he wants to
A large ossottSitDt
conduct flie war on civilized principles ; und
N"ew
Orookery.
at be.intends to shell riliis liei o town, ho re
quests that the women and the children, niid
Splendid PaUero,at prlMsso low that ar.ry on* will buy.,
the Mississujpi cavalry ho earcfully removed AIw NK>V C'AilPVriKM, all grades. FUilKITlIII K of
out orihoway of danger.”—[Harper’s Drawer. evory detoripUon rheaper ihaa vlaewhern M the rivar.

The Sietqr ef Charity, who is nursing Mar
shal UeMuhan says ihul he nuvur uttered a
•oaiitbunt dwiug the dressing of his wounds.
l|Io mstter bow they cut and. hacked in tlio
(sighlful. woiuid, whicli complulcly travelled
his tlilgl), and in which a boy ten years old
mi^bt turn his list around, not a gcoaii was
heard. Whatever is given him, whatever is
done fur him, his reply is always, •• Very
well, my good Sister.”

1 shell kep K full asso'tmenl of OllAMBBR 8RT8, Wal
nut,Obchtnut. AFhnntl PliiH. The Pine’sets I hate made
by as good a workman as can bo found on the rlrer. And
they are wnith very much more than those TUBOWM together,
aenoMt ol them are.
1 shall keep n large vnilety of LAMPB, BRAOKliTS,
OliOlIKS, &c, &c.
MIKHOK iMsATKH fitted to Frames of all sites.
HKPAlHINd AND PAINTING Furniture done at all times
Allot the nboTOgomJs 1 sell as low as anyone In Watervllle WILL OR CAN. AUI askleforeastomers to price them,
and Judge for thomselvae before purchasing.
17
C. I!. REDINGTON.

win con.ull their own Intereits by subscribing to
MoslOAL Mostolt. Ills iflsnedon tbe first ofetch mentb
4 sod gives all the latest and beet Muelc, by euch aothoti a
lleya, KInHel.ThoBine, Bhbop, Danke, Beoht.Krey, Keuer
Wyman, eto. Avery number oonU<nsat lea«T«lre PlKM

Persons wishing for

irate Xesidencet,

Also

Tapestry, Tlirco-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Sti-nw,
and Oil Clotli Carpetings.
Buriat Caskets and Cofflns always on
hand, at satisfactory Brices.

A T T R nr T IO N t

Tebbiblb Accident.—Saturday morning
about nine o’clock, a sad and mo.-it terrible ac
cident occurred in the town of Waldnboro on
the Knox & Lincoln Railroad. In making a
dirt excavation, llie hank caved in, burying
four rocDg Elijah Condon of Friendship, was
crushed by n rock weighing al out a ton and a
half, so-that he lived hut a few inoraenU ; Zonns
Coadoo, his hroiher, had his hack broken and
will probably die; James Wliitaof Nova Scotia,
bad his thigh biokon, and James Donovan, an
irishman, bud a leg and arm badly fractured,
the latter requiring amputation near the shoul
der joint. Both the Condons are married men
with families. White and Donovan are un
married.

of Babb’s saloon on Saturday night, 8lh inst.,
to the Biddeford House, where he died in a
ahortljuM). He was a clerk or waiter in that
establtsoiiienl. As this Is the third person,
witiiia the lust ten months, that has .died or
teen’carried out as good as dead, from this
plaoe, it js a somewhat unpleasant oommentarj
on the nature of the goods (?) there sold, os
aMo-adim reflection upon the owner of the
bailding, who is a member of im evangelical
pbutclk In (hhi city, and in good and regular
slaadiag.—I^Buldefbrd Journal.

An old saying, nnd ns true ns It is old, nnd never more
true tiinn when applied to the large stock of

KTcropInadin WuterTllle.

Am EAnTHQUAKF, AT Sba—Ciipt. Treble
of ship Ellen Goodapeed of liiilh, writes lioine CARRIAGES!
from Hamburg ns follows concorning an oiirtliqmiku at sea in July;
O^RllIA.aES 1
We ffftre inrenty-throo days from llio cliamicl
to the liti’oi aiid thirty-six Irom tlie line to the
Capo of Gootl Hope, liaving bad light airs and
calms all the way. We cuine sunlit of Timmania and up between (bat and New Zculiiiid
F. KENRIOK & BEOTHER
On ibu fill) insl. made Macaulay island, and at
oiler
fur (inlo at their Carriago nopo.,Itorle.i nt Koii1-80 felt a very severe shock of an cnrtli<|unkc
wbich caused the ship to tremble violently. It ilnll’a Mills niid Wntorvlllo, a complete nssortinent of
lasted one and a half minutes. Wo were Carriiigc.., consistiti|* Af
about eight miles from the Island at the
PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUGGIES.
time. At midnight made Raoul Island and
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES,
saw an naljve;Suh^erranenn Volcano near the
and a variety of
shore in
W.-Iltiy of the Island. It hove
up a dcondrolumc of. steam and smoke to the 7iOA£> tTAGO/fS and
height of from 2000 to 3000 feet, with- such
jLIGHT BUGGIES.
lorcc tbat,4lio wind did not seem to Inivo any
cfiect upon it till it was lost in the cluud.i. The
These Carriages, bnilt of the boat material, embraowater assumed a singular appeHianee. It was liig all the muilorii improvements, are of superior style
almost as black as ink and looked more like and (Inisb, and the
ink than like water. It was two days before
T B Jt r 7. o w
it resumed it usual color. The steam obscured
Itntos nt which they will bo sold olfer great induce
the Heavens for a distunco. of mure than fitly ments to purchasers.
miles each woy from the Island and seemed
A good assortment of
to adccl tho,wind so ns to make it blow Irom
all points of the compass toward the Island.^’
Second-hand Carriages

A man, G. C. Lane by name, was taken out

FURNITUKE,
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE

I'or fjndi6ii*i Gentlemen's Ss Cbiiilreii^a Wenr.

MAINE

SOLIOIXOH

ARE HALF SOLD.”

Anti all goods usually kept In th Ist Ine ofbuilness.
In addition to the above goods, 1 liave (be largest and best
Block of

Whcfo will be found a full BAsortmootof

J^endall’s Mills Column.

Ilnting hough t the Rtockl n trada of the lata W. A, Oaffrey
I propopc tocontinuc the builncsfl at the old stand
] ahal
have at all times a ful laassortnientof

Counges, lillirrora, ;ftatl;tr0,

The Old Stand opposite the Post Oflace.

The sHcnIf fears Dist fall at dead of niglif,
Over soiled robes that once were purs and white)
The nrayors that rise like incense from the soul,
Ixinging for Christ to make it clean and whole)
These nre not lost.

statistD

^^Goods Well Bougbt

And wilicontinne to occupy

The sncrcl music of n tendor strain,
W rung from a poet’s lioiirt by griof und pnin,
And cliento<l timidly, with doubt and fear.
To busy crowds who scarcely pause to boar,

OTjT)

UK-OrKNKI>.

WK hnre fhifl Jay ftnUred Into B p.irtnenihlp, unJor

LOST.

Tiik look of «ympnlli7, llio (jonllo wort!,
Smkon #o low timt only nngcN ticnrd;
llio secret ort of pure self-sncrifico,
Unsrtn by men but mnrked by nngers eyes;
'1 besc nro not lost.

•rr

Firms

1870.

L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.
~

SPRING

CARPETS,
nt KBOINOTOH’e.

Orookery and OlasB Ware,

at BBmNOTON'B.

dutba ef If*, aad wbaa tafcaa by Ibaaa ia
I
oioldagalhay prevanparfcatbbanbiB IhtnbaameV?
IbapRblbataaa dolaJaryto liPa at beaBb. lafc tojK
operatlob, perpetBalin tbafc bappy bnaweia .npt*^
Mervee,the Mind, andtbe onHre eaganiMlIi*. •

•, D'. HfcWfe. Vreprleior.'fr f'
ALVAB UI^TLBPIBLIP, Beelea, Agw^.M-lrW**’*’
Lndlea by eneloelBg *1 by mall wlU bale tba Plllaee*^***' I
fldentially to any address.
|

BOLD Bv'bLL DBDOaUn.
Per aau In Btndall’aMlUa by B 0.Low.

LACE AND MUSLIN
iBBBD'K'rs.
loraalaby
'.J«na8
B. fc 8. tlSHlB.

LOUNGES
_

__

MALTA laces,
I70R Dnm and Back trimming.
r

B. fcj. riSUBB.

0 • aUUnda,
TIHK OHALtENGK MEAT OHOPPKB-« ■l»« •'*1
i. Ibr fliiuily mat—fbr lals at
‘
G. I.. BOBIH80N « CO’S-

Fhoea eo Low

HAIR CLOTH,

g,O»r.DOUAIB8 8800,

t

A

BBDlliaiOM’8 that MOM aaad g«
. witbant
tnlblaUneetCleoda. Jnat enO and>i|lbryewtatf’

